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MM
HLA class I 3O© 4 > (a U a 2 N a 3) a> 6> ft 5 45KD <£> a

gt£, 12KD45/32 ^P>'nyyy©^70^^io«^5o HLA

10 ^©^ft^fJ^ M&<D^Xlfeb%hZ> 8~10M&(DTS. /MXX^titjim^

HLA class UfoJ%<Dtfimz3:%74 t?-*S3 ^X, MitEtWfrJ^M

i~^t>*?> fjJxJft: h HLA class IA£>al >f ^^1"SfelfrB9. 12.

1

N a2

y( l/fctt-fZ>W.fc W6/32, a 3 -T ^xH"S^ft TP25. 99, Al. 4 ft, jgtt

^/^i^LxjBBiaii^*^«iJi-sto«^s&5 (^fp»i, 2) 0

£fc, a 1 -f 5-Mm©W MoAb90, YTH862 ?£&>fb JJ

20 ^UTT^V-^Sr1JI#i-Swi:*s«^$ixW5 (#4#ftvfciR 2 , 3, 4) 0

-T5HLA class IAftMft, T *°>—>X©ff#fc£fc*>§9#LW5 fcJtSOSft

25 $ bfc N fc h HLA class IA ©a3 4 y\Z.*tt&$ifc 5H7 (^#fp^5) N

HLA class IAC0«2 ^lC^H"S^ RE2 (##W»6) fc,
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£> x 5H7^I$2 ^iS&BJMte. fe*VCV^7# fit

o

^_h©£ 5^ feiHLA «fc SMiii&ft&U »5ES§5»fftB

V^-ftl^ IgGfct^ fcL<teF(ab')2, Fab^fe^ £fcF(ab' )2^Fab ©£ ?K

10 v\

C^ff^CfU 3 Fayen et al., Int. Immunol 10: 1347-1358(1998)

C^#fF«2] Genestier et al. , Blood 90: 3629-3639 (1997)

[^#fF^3] Genestier et al. , Blood 90: 726-735 (1997)

C^WiE&iU] Genestier et al. , J. Biol. Chem. 273: 5060-5066 (1998)

20 ffitfc&XWtS') Woodle et al. , J. Immunol. 158: 2156-2164 (1997)

C^#fF»6} Matsuoka et al. , J. Exp. Med. 181: 2007-2015 (1995)

l$FWftXtfc7) Goto, et al. Blood 84: 1922 (1994)

25 &mm<Dm-(Dn&)\$, HU class U&fflMTZi^<D&5m\&fc&&&i'r
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#3§^# tt, 2D7 fcfcOfcm^fe-fZ £ k £ g ffyh LT % £1% 2D7 fei^

m» RPMI8226 i U H^Lfc mRNA #*£> N 9 ^A^MHr-fc:£ 5 cDNA Sr-g^

/V*£ NIH3T3 fflU&lZU&fe $ 2D7 ftflc-Cifefe LfcflK FACS K£<9 36^5IW&'?T

RPMI8226M, *3iU« x U266«f<:J;!3 cell lysate SrSHSU ^gttPlffi^J:

10 5 2D7^Jg(D|R|^$rfi
;o^o -^b^frf^M^ 2D7 StDiO* HLA class I

2D7 &#tfs»KW"5#:y-as HLA class IA "Cfeo r i: W 2D

7^^|faj^5Ef|^|4^^i-5^^^^ftLfe 0 Aftl&Ulte, Jurkat

2D7#£Tfc5l^2ft5*TTN ZbX-%L-?V* IgGtrtfrSrJq^.«ilSrfTV\ 48

15 3HHI&8SrHoechst33258-ejfefeU ^fflJfelC^TO^^MO^'fb^p:

fcfcftSjHy&Lfco *©*S^ Jurkat SBJ&fcas^T, 2D7 £nu^Wfib-T*r^:^ ^ ^

^J-Sr^p—^^U a^f-gfc3ESflf-^i9 2D7ffi#©Diabody'fb$rfTV\ IB

25 Lfc 2D7 #C#:J3:, IgGftftfc±5* y ^&frfrfc<

0B#W^^O^V^*T?3^^«5E^?g'|4^^bfc o ^Diabodytt, IE
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5 IP%, #MJ3\ ^T© CD ~ C2 3] %W&tZ>WT?hZ> 0

[1] t b fiil^M (HLA) SrM«iS^b^0

C2] HLA HLA class I X»h5s [1) K^mo^^it^o
[ 3 ] HLA class I & HLA-A 5 , C 2 ] fcfB4fe©ffi$HWitto

[ 4 ] 2D7 ftfcWte^fbffifts.

10 [5] • ffi^HbSC^Diabody-efcS [1] ~ (4] ©^fftj&>fcl3fl<0<E#

[6] «T<2 (a) ~ (d) (D\^nMZ.W§L<Dfcftl-\m>V£0

( a ) ia?'J#-S§- : 6 fc|B«©7 ^ 7 mffi^J&^*<£$mfc#Lfc

( b ) ffi?U#-§- : 6 {CfB^(DT 5 JmBM^te^X 1 L < ^

^ftSlSMWtfooT, ( a ) tClBtt©<S^f-fk^iff:

( c ) mtm^ : 2 (D CDR 3o £ tflS?lJ#-5|- : 4 CO CDR ©7 ^ / g$B?!l

20 (d) mmm^ : 2<Dcm&£xfmpi^ : 4ocmoT$;mMm\z&

25 ^fjitsm
C8) HLA ^ HLA class I [7] HlSR©*ifeo
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[ 9 ] HLA class I & HLA-A T?& 5 ^ C 8 ] ^lE^^&c

[10] 2D7 ^Srffi^'-fb-t-S r. k K <fc o T, Wi#LW»
Cll] ffi^f'fWS'Diabody'fb-efcS. (7) ~ [ 1 0] WfiMi>\Z$dft<D

<©wrti^t&m.^m^ ioTsajtsttsis^f 2D7

[13] K^Moim^mmMo

[15] B jfoM&Sfctt T B«^fc^mb T

[14] lc:|Bto«5Ef|^J0

[16] [1] ~ [6] <D^fltiAZ.m^(Dfcfrl-i\&Vf, [7] ~ [12]

[17] [1] ~ C6] CDV^Ttl^lB«^^«^ [7] ~ [12]

us] mtM&shwmmxh 5 c 1 7 ] ^ib«co^:iim0

[19] [1] ~ [6] ©V^tb^lB*^®^^^ [7]~[12]

[2 0] ^C^Diabody-CfcS [13] ~ [15] tf>^-fft^dlS^WM
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[2 1] .
ftfttfSDiabodyefcS [16] KtiMnMlfofembMfiL

[2 2] #EWDiabodyT*&5 [17] [18] fcSB$6©8J&0B*9o

[23] ffifti&S Diabody S [19] fc|B«0 S a&^JiM^fllo

*55Ktts HLA SrTO1-S<£^H^b0Lft:«:!itt1-5. #&KK:'*3tt5<£#Hb

mmums mmmmmm^m, m^mrnim, imwmmftR. Mm

io mn\¥m~?hz> 0

•ctts p^* CBftBR tsbis) s m&s ^ (#?&l<

fifett'fbLfc^ia.^^^ (peripheral blood mononuclear cell, PBMC)) „ 5^

15 n~-?mfotS:£&mfZ>Z.b1fi'T?%Z&s (B«U TSMS) ,

•^#IJI&#0* IX, T %miZ tc« B ffljft (ft Ufc B $BJ|&£ tt?SH£fb L .

*5SWl^v>T» N ±IE HLA SrWfll-rs^^fc^SrS^-t-S - 9 >

isftasfflffsfc, s aj&g'ftTOflfyfc, i a&^'ifck^ ia^
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gr&mum. s^wm, mwmmm. r^y^m, nmnm*&.

.

*5SK^33V^ HLA£^ t h fijk^J©§rS*i-?>o HLA class I

class in^m$ft> class I J; LTft HLA-AN B, C, E. F% GN HN JftW&b

iL"C*5t>, class II b LTttHLA-DR, DQ, DP ftafj&Sfcl&JWS.

io • mmm-r^mt hla fr^x~hn\m\z%m£fo%:^t>K u< « class i

^BJl-^V^-rte^'fb^t^s ^ftKffc (whole antibody, fllfctf whole I

15 fift^&s Mm^mm (vh) x«:6£«r3E^« (vl)

L<, LV>©!4 VH i:VL©M^*^tf»f>T"C*>So ^Hf^O^WJi:

LTtt, #lxJ^ Fab, Fab\ F(ab')2 s Fv, scFv (i/y^Vfs'f ^ Fv) , ft if

^"^3^ £p*L<»i scFv (Huston, J. S. et al. , Proc. Natl.

Acad. Sci. U. S. A. (1988) 85, 5879-5883. Plickthun l"The Pharmacology of

20 Monoclonal Antibodies] Vol.113, Resenburg RXf Moore If, Springer Verlag,

New York, pp.269-315, (1994)) T*&5. - <Oii 5 ftffi#0rtf tn>fc

fcm> ji^^^»-e^$*tb^J:V> (fllfctf, Co, M. S. et al., J. Immu

25 nol. (1994) 152, 2968-2976 ; Better, M. and Horwitz, A. H. , Methods Enzym

ol. (1989) 178, 476-496 ; Pluckthun, A. and Skerra, A.
, Methods Enzymol.
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(1989) 178, 497-515 ; Lamoyi, E. , Methods Enzymol. (1986) 121, 652-663 ;

Rousseaux, J. et al. , Methods Enzymol. (1986) 121, 663-669 ; Bird, R. E.

and Walker, B. W. , Trends Biotechnol. (1991) 9, 132-137 c

^wiz&^xm v^m^kfom-t, im<o vh & 2 oei±wvl & 2 o

10 VH t VL

ia!)^bT«n5 VH-VL *TSr 2 o^±^T?V>5$tflct?fcS.

(S^f-^flctfj©-^© VH-VL *t i VH-VL *f i: ©ffflOffiBt^

as 3 Haft* 5 t>4i< frStfcftW

4

^K^-feV^T^t0*bV^^fi^Hb^^:frttDiabody-Cfc5o Diabody ft, *T

15 £ Rras!s«s: u -^-efg-a- Lfc^ 7 ^ h (#1^ scFv my (u

T, Diabody 77*V^) «r2o^**"Cr«Wb**fct©-C

&>9, 2o©VL 2o£>VH Sr^fr (P. Holliger et al. , Proc. Natl. Acad.

Sci.USA, 90, 6444-6448 (1993) , EP404097 -§\ W093/11161 -5§\ Johnson et al.

,

Method in Enzymology, 203, 88-98, (1991), Holliger et al.
,
Protein Engin

20 eering, 9, 299-305, (1996), Perisic et al. , Structure, 2, 1217-1226, (199

4), John et al., Protein Engineering, 12(7), 597-604, (1999), Holliger et

al, . Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.USA., 90, 6444-6448, (1993), Atwell et al. ,
Mol.

Immunol. 33, 1301-1312, (1996)

)

c Diabody 77^^ V MB<&Sr£«

m Diabody (scDiabody) fc1"5 £ t h «rtBT?fe5o Diabody §r«-f5
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±Kl^&-r5 Diabody Zm&tZ7??*>h m±^it#&1fr£-&*!t& t ft 19 s

Diabody %mm-Z>77?* ^ Ht^ VL VH Sr^Lfcfc©, VL £: VL

VL&^LfcfctfrCfcSo Diabody Iri^t5 77 > Y^\Z.^X, RTgHS

10 2~14T^7^ jiff L<ft3~9 7^yi, WtL<tt4~67^W
5 0 h±\^-V£tlZ> VL 4: VH %<Dffi<DV>

77^^ b«$£ftftv^ |||1077^^H: ©##^F*^fc

£

4r^JERi"5o § ^ Diabody ffaKfc In) £IK£l-e N Diabody SrWfiJEi"5 7 7^ ^

*3SKH:*5»t5" Diabody t LTttv Ifi?iJ#-i§- : 6 ra«©T 5 / SfcS?0*^

5 Diabody *fcteKW!- : 6 ^lBii©T ^ / HfeBB^lJ^^l33V^-C 1 t> L < te»©

r^smmm^m ^^/-ttcitmw) utrsys&E

20 ^JSr^r-fS Diabody T?*flt, 6B#l#-§- : 6 KHBfc©ffi?iJ£^tt"5 Diabody £{R

tfetefc^jfe Diabody^ Sa?IJ#-^: 2 CD CDR (X«Rl«^) &<fctfIS?IJ#

4§- : 4 © CDR (Xtt rT^H^) ©T 5: J M^IJ&^-TS Diabody

2 CD CDR (X\Z°I&ffiM0 &£UlS?lJ#-^ : 4 ©CDR (XttTO^c) <OT

;MWQfc&^xihL<\m&<vT$;mmtf%m m&s^ *s

25 itf/ffctttt^P) UfcT 5 /SffiB^ISr^n-S Diabody -efcof^ IB3W§- : 2

©CDR OUS^Hit) *5i^@B?lJ#-^: 4 ©CDR (XttRT3W$) ©Ifl^J&^-T
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5 Diabody tWMm^m^ Diabody Sr^*T?# 5*S, Z.tlh\zmM£tl$'b<D

r^fg^^lU^j MMtk'ftZ Diabody 6 KUBlfc©

iB?IJSr^r1-5 Diabody, *fc«E?!l#-£: 2 © CDR (Xli^fS^) *5j:tfia?lj#

5 4 60CDR (Xlt^mMO ©E^ISt^S Diabody t |D^©?£te (0>R^ H

LA-A^©grg«fe, ^M^^ftif) £ t ZMtiHrZ,

^ltS7 ^; ;it^i#l^JP^^^*v^^, oi^r, 30^ /^u*re;fc*K 0

10 E#l#-§- : 6 KfEffcOT 5 / BfeiB^Sr^r-fS Diabody *fcf± N IB?l)#

-t: 2 © CDR (X^rT^H^) &£UWJ#-5§-: 4 © CDR (X\$^W$) ©ME?!l

Diabody & N t h fc^rs&S^ft&ffiTS** - tm% B «J i LT

MB^J#^-: 2^1B*fe£;ftT^5:r^/^@S?ijT\ 1 $ g~134 #g ^RT^fl^

15 *gl!3U 50# g ~54# g d$ CDR1, 69# g ~85 # g # CDR2, 118#g~134#g

6 CDR3 (^l^i-S 0 1H?iJ#-5§- : 4 fcUBfcSftTl^Sr 5 J m&P\X\ 1 #g~12

8#S*5"5rSE®*jt^ffi^U 46#g~55#g^CDRl N 71 $ g ~77# g fl* CDR2,

110 #g~128#g^CDR3 tffi^-fSo

*3SK^33V^T HLA ^Mi-SiS^^^H, HLA ^^tfUd^U £«b

20 ^^Sr^TLTV^ff#^ft!lRB$^v\ #M©^HMfck#f*,

i5i^HU £M1-5ft#©IS?iJ pr«^©E^J^SMH«:^^ (CD

R) ©IB?!]) SrSfcs ^^^^©it^m^xiS^^V^T^i-Sri^pj

25 hla &m6ktz$ifc<Dtmiii* liEfc^oftttoiffiaj&Jl^s r i ^ nrtg-efc
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£?K\,Xft?ZktfX%% 0 HLA^w?^K^L<tt^o»f^SrJSfmiSi:U

^©S»K«:^3]©^ife, ^ff/^»n^>r/V^*fflV^^fe (TO98/46777

TsCyb<Djj& (Kohler. G. and Milstein, C. , Methods Enzymol. (1981) 73:

3-46) t$\z.mzxft5z.k&t%z>c ^(D^mmm^m^^ats r^-?^

-fV K-^©InRM^^«^^MV^T^©RT^^ (V®#) (D cDNA £r

-g-^u cdna ©ib^ij^^©^^i 9 mm-rti\t^\

HLA Sr»«i-5gi#:tt % HLA ^^-TSPS«9#MPm^< , 7^

$]x.tf, (Chimeric) tft#, fc Mb (Humanized)

^t^ji-cta,, rtLb©«w^ m%a<o]jmzm^xmi&i-z>z.btfxz

20 . Rrag««: 3- K-f-3 DM £ t YWfc<Dl&%ffllSi& =»- KfS DNA £ U -

15.

t Mfc#C#i3\ (reshaped) t t h£W©Rit?LMk

tck^lt^$xfcfo(Dffi-ffil&8!:feW.1$, (CDR; complementarity determining regi

25 on) Srt ^fls©ftffitt^««^gPfl[bfet>0-Cfc9s *©-«!»*aft^f-5Sft

tfe^t^lSfefcftl fe*bXV>So ftftftt-ft% ^l>^flcOCDRit h^ifr©7V-A
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V-&ffl$L (framework region ; FR) %m%1rZ> <t ? fcBfrLtc DNA|S?!l^ *

K^fc PCR t) ^-TSo ftbtllt DNA Sr t bffift^f^ifc&a- K« DN

5 ZkK&V&bfrZ TOH#ffWg^W#^EP 239400, SK#tfliHK&H!*-§-

W

0 96/02576 #10 0 CDR^LT^^^^t f^ftW FR te, *Bffittft£ffi«#

— k>y—2W$,(DT% /M&Srftlfel/rfc (Sato, Let al., Cancer Res. (19

10 93) 53, 851-856) 0

iP— 09;itf U266 ^^©3l$^flH4«r^ri--S9fa©fc hfei

(#<&¥ 1-59878 #J$) o t h^MB^(D±X(D

lot WWt?>rH^5 (gEWtfffiIB&W## TO 93/12227, W0

20 92/03918, WO 94/02602, W0 94/25585, W0 96/34096, W0 96/33735 #1$) . $ £>

.

fcfcfcjft/ri^. 09*.*^ t hSt#©pra^«*-*^i:^ (scFv) thx-7r

^jjg-g-f5 scFv <o dna isawjj&s^ e>^fc**T/^ ^&mb^j&^338^
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V)
% WO 92/01047, WO 92/20791, WO 93/06213, WO 93/11236, WO 93/19172, WO 9

5/01438, WO 95/15388 5 5o

^S&EfcSSV^T, HLA iSlrt-S^Ojfl U^fc LT 2D7

5 5 0 2D7 fttttt, IE?!l#-5§- : 2 © CDR tttt«T£Mc) te&XfW&W^r : 4 © CDR

ftfc< % BB^J#-§': 2 ©CDR Cm*J»$) *5it^fl## : 4 ©CDR (X^rT

10 2 ©CDR (XttRTSSIiJK) *3,fc"tfE?IJ##: 4 ©CDR (Xft^^) ©IB^JW

IIWtlRl^J mtm^: 2 ©CDR (Xte-^^) X.

TfSB?U##: 4 ©CDR (X\t"!%&M) <OW*&G't&tiiftbffi4$<Ofe&. (00*.

HU-A-©^^'I4, »*EfS*$?£^ ft if) ^>fri-S^i:^^*i-5 0

Mil©'|4W^§tlrV^SSlJ©7 5y^«^$tt5rt^M^LV^0

«T5/SMII^©ttKiUT«:, i^TK'ttT^ym (A, I, U Ms F, PN W, Y, V) %

20 Mfc&T^SWt (R, D, N, C, E, Q, G, Hk K, S, T) , flMflfr»m£W«7^

(6, A, V, U U P) x 7KM^«I«-TST^/^ (S, T, Y) , WES

IS^^ffillffiSr^rl-ST^ySfe (C, M) , #/v#>m&tf7=- K^WSr^ri"

(d, n, e, q) s m&$Gmm&Gi-z>T$./m ou kn h) % ^«
^«l^-rsT^y^ (h, f, y, w) (jemrtttv^

25 tbt>T$ySftO-S:^SIESr^1-) . £>57 $ /miOT^-fS 1 X»«8rtB©
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t 5 j m&mttirztf v }?&%<D&!&¥ftfe&zmwir% z. t \±rx\z.

frbflX^Z) (Mark, D. F. et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA (1984) 81, 5

662-5666 „ Zoller, M. J. & Smith, M. Nucleic Acids Research (1982) 10, 64

87-6500 , Wang, A. et al. , Science 224, 1431-1433 % Dalbadie-McFarland, G.

5 et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA (1982) 79, 6409-6413) „ %ifc<D

tut, zDm^m^^^^mx^^yi^ t MbfcifSr-rs^fcfcRr

io *%W<Dlm.m^ ^!)xfvy^ij3-/v (peg) n IfflmsR. h^sy^o

m^titc^mut^-^im^'mi-^t^ii^xn^^ t&x%z 0

fcfo(Dim%fetez<Dftmfc^xi-x\m±L£ftx\,^z>o ^mm^n^> m

15 «PJ^ ^fP^^-Sr^-- Ki"5 DNA &&-a"f5 0 X, ^DNA £x h y ^

a—
' DNA Sr-a-^f-S. ^^ U *V if—> a >W (Sambrook, J et al. , M

olecular Cloning 2nd ed. , 9. 47-9. 58, Cold Spring Harbor Lab. press, 198

9) n%M#\^%oxhV, A^^y^^-vay©^ SlS^-cfcih/tfjg

* j> yy^yfW^ (ff)tL5 0 ^ h y y^xyM^#i:(i W:/

y^^-v^3^^»^*5V>T, ^!lx.«42°C, 0.1XSSC, 0. 1%SDS

hVs 0*U<fi5O°C x 0.1XSSC, 0. 1%SDS w^#-es>So ±Dff*Uv^^

y ^^v/a LTte, if* h y b*^#*saS6Jf 5>*t5o ift

25 * MJ y>?^ V h i fc % 00*. tf 65°CS 5 XSSC £tf 0. 1%SDS ©^#-?fo5 0

r.ftfeW&ftfcSS^T, ?^^±^5a{-i^V^@l^l't4^^i-S DNAd^W^#
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5 #3gK<£> DNAte, if.WR<0%iW<D in vivo ^in vitro Z>&M\Z#Jffi

£tltcd)mXhZ>J)\ &WkXhZ>t)\ fc¥&J& DNA XhZfrft b*&mt>t£

10 Sl3?lJ^i"5DNA^^tl?)o

^mfD^mtmm^^^m^x >9M5ii-sr ^-e§5 0 Mfcmat,

b » 1 1"s 0tfr© dna &igm-<* * m&Mf0 z<Dm, mwrnrnm, m

— LTfi, MISS^^-n pDC^^ pBR322 N pBluescrip

t % pCR-Script iZZ&mf btb^o £fc^ cDNA^^o-^^
lftfcUt*§£\ ±1^* pGEM-T, pDIRECT, pHftif^

20 IffetbSo

te£jM109 N DH5a, HB101, XLl-Blue ft b<D±BW b LfcH-g^&I^TKi,

25 - MT?2a*J:<5S^ l-et5£5i&^*-^- % lacZ :7°t3^-*- (Wa

rd b, Nature (1989) 341, 544-546 ; FASEB J. (1992) 6, 2422-2427) % araB 7
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P^— (Better £>, Science (1988) 240, 1041-1043 ) N T7 Zfv*:

|B^^^^-(7)ftjl(^pGEX-5X-l (Pharmacia %fcfi[) , TQIAexpress system] (QIAGE

N*fc$!i) „ pEGFP, *ytttpET(r©^, tei*T7 RNA^U

•M£g£$iir5#£\ pelB i/f'tJ'V&ffl (Lei, S. P. et al J. Bacterid. (19

87) 169, 4379 ) *®.J%iTtl}S£\,\ ^ilffl^^^^-^A^ #J*.ffi£

btri, •ftlUftfc**©^'****- PCDNA3 (Invitrogentfcfil) ^
pEGF-BOS (Nucleic Acids. Res. 1990, 18(17), p5322h pEFx pCDM8) , HMfflflS

&%<F>2fe^S<9 9~ (Mx.)i£ TBac-to-BAC baculovairus expression systemj

15 (GIBC0 BRL#^) „ pBacPAK8) N »*5|5^^^^— (0U;tff pMHl % pMH

2) % IMSj?-f/V;*E3|W>5E£-<**— (MK.it, pHSV, pM\\ pAdexLcw) , V k

a;>^;V7rtWi^^- pZIPneo) , @£#l£3fc©$§9i/<^-

(^ijill rpichia Expression Kit J (Invitrogen tfcffi) ^ pNVll, SP-Q01) ,

fe^S*^^^ (00*.^ pPL608, pKTH50) J^WfetlSo

20 CH0 COS NIH3T3 |ffl«©I&#3»W^^S^i! Lfc^^i^

«I^-C^m^*Sfc»^g^ya^— f!l^^SV40 7
Bn^-^- (Mull

igan fe, Nature (1979) 277, 108) „ MMLV-LTR 7°P ^ EFla^P^E—

^

— (Mizushima fc, Nucleic Acids Res. (1990) 18, 5322) % CMV7°P^-*—

&

25 cpRtf. »J (^^f G4i8 & if) mi r> s £ 5
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#|xJf, PMAM, pDR2, pBK-RSV N pBK-CMV, pOPRSV, pOP13 ft 2&&tf

s m tirz>m&K.fts bfc qhomm^n^m-t^ dh

5 (MTX) KiJ:9lii|g$*5*fe^rfe>^ *^ 3t^©-ifitt©3SmS:165i:

-rsm^^ sv4o T^^m^sa^fSrjfe^frii^ocosaBiiasrffiv^T

SV40 *- (pcD ft if) T?7£StlEife1"S tf 5

o

3i/Kb7^7i7^ (APH) 3tfci\ ^ (TK) 3W£i\ *J3§

S^^^r-y^^y y^y^y—-tf (Ecogpt) 3fr&?\ 5?

tKPHSft%5c^ (dhfr) jftfc^ Sr-gtf - b & T?£ 5 0

«|^©^rtT?*5SK© DNA tr^§*5**fefc bTtt, *mm<D DNA

15 &^&^y?~M#-&^ #lxJ^ vhPW;^ ytfy-A& %

(0»J*.tf pAdexlcw) ^»VbP»>^;^^^— (^^.tfpZIPneo) fr2f/?Wfkfrl

20 il^^«> ^^oT=ff5 w^^Rrtl-efc?) (Molecular Cloning , 5. 61-5.

63) o ex kj>o Wot!), i/? vivo»ott

^K3K3g©fe«)©^5Krix i/? vitro &£Tfin vivo ©I4I^fe5„ in Kit
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l^r^T^So W)l%)*mbLX\%, miMMBs fllfctfx CHO (J. Exp. Med.

5 (1995) 108, 945) „ COS, 3T3 % ^jca—=r N BHK (baby hamster kidney) , HeL

a% Vero, Mz.\tT7 V fiV*^MP#» (Valle, et al. , Nat

ure (1981) 291, 358-340) , fc3W4S£*BR 0O£ff, Sf9, Sf21, Tn5 flSfcl

btbTV^So CH0,«£LTte, DHFRat^Sr^Lfc CH0»Tfe§ dh

fr-CHO (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA (1980) 77, 4216-4220) CHO K-l (Proc.

10 Natl. Acad. Sci. USA (1968) 60, 1275) %:iffMfc.&J%1rZ> - t asT?# 5 0 lb*

*ft=y^!)#y-A D0TAP (-<— U y v M±M) ^tc^B.

15 a>5 0 .

«J$BJ!$ £ LT^ $];t^ =3f7t-^*A (Nicotiana tabacw)

IliJfiittij:, Sl$\ fllfctfs fy*o5t^ (SaccJiaromyces) £L fflx.\f,

^--y^iu • "fe Vtfvo^ (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) „ ;&it£llk 0!l;fc.fif%

20 T*^/l^/l^ (Aspergillus) MS-ft, T^^/V* • ttspergil

lus niger) 1$%&bflX^'& 0

*I§® (S coii) , fllfctf, JM109, DH5

a

N ffllOl^Wb^-^Offiv tt^

itro -e*&%t-£ r 2: mi D ^as#fetiSo J£*«. ^o^Sfefc^fr 5 -
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ist?#5„ mattes mmmo^mmthx, mx.\$, dmemn mem, rpmiimo, m

raSr^i-sni^^So WiEM (fcs) foilllt^ftlt

&*LV\, ii^ M~40t;Ti$ 15~200 R»?tV\ il^UfSDt^i

LTttU "t^r, fc^i^ ^^^>s pS'&JBV^S 5 (Vicki Glase

r, SPECTRUM Biotechnology Applications, 1993) 0 £fc, ni?L»^^ffiV^

©a^^f-tr-ai* dna »ftf&ir^©jBS^i£AU r©K«<z>^=¥^#ffi1-5 0

20 ^= ^^-V J¥^ffiLT 1b<tV> (Ebert, K.M. et al., Bio/Technology (1994) 1

2, 699-702) 0

£\ gl&ODNA&tfALfc/^^P I?
%

r.©^>T=©^d»e>B65©#y^^K*#5riidS-e#5 (Susumu, M. eta

25 1., Nature (1985) 315, 592-594) „
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m^z>w&, ^(Dmhtewmzm^tz-s mx.Uvmm 530 ^#au
$—$:7 TV t?& ' y*77 ^ iAgrobac terium tumefacien

s) ©i 5t£'<?T}) T^A1-5o r^^fDTB/^, 0iJ;UfN ~=*^T

(Nicotiana tabacum) \Z.^Vk^, ^?/<=i<D^£. <9 j^M©^ U ^

5 7°^" K£#6 C i: ^"Ct 5 (Julian K. -C. Ma et al. , Eur. J. Immunol. (1994)

24, 131-138) c

15 ty^PvF^77^-s Wnvf^7^ $Vl4ta&

vb^77^f-, KJgf^ P?f^77/f —^W£>ft5 (Strategies for Prot

ein Purification and Characterization: A Laboratory Course Manual. Ed Dan

iel R. Marshak et al. , Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, 1996) 0 Zlfrl

b^Pvf^77^Ht »Pvf^77^>-, #!];UfHPLC % FPLC^^

^fl^&V^ ^^^JE!^?!^ (Antibodies A Laboratory Manual. Ed H

arlow, David Lane, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, 1988) (DMfefcfe'J&HD^-

&%$.%-tz>zk&x*%Z) 0 m*.tf, elisa mm^^^Rm^m) s eia

25 (l£mME$]/a£) > RIA (#*&»5©20 fo%Wmft%,%Z&ftk*Z%^Z>Z
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fUfcfll t Jurkat UBJ&Xf* ARH77 »UI&fc3tLT«5E«#t5fr^Mz£

mm t mm^ HeLa LxmMw,znm-rz>^m^x v mfe-t5

r

5 k&X%Z> 0

tt#£fcte2D7^#&m^ &fc£©J£» (#}-jfiLWSl) •*»gB*foK&&

15 ±|B^^««^^^b-C=ry^^^- £ t hX

t*S-c§5 (US5057313, US5156840) 0

u<»4flE^ ^w^f*v asffi*^^sA*a*s te&jfc* iMb^u mmffls n1®

25 jgtt^ffl, mmk mm* ^^^^asiai.^
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^ft&Mtb^ fjtll7/^-;K Ml^^^^/K

1 5 ir V 80 (TM) , HC0-50 b&rffl LTfe.tV\

25 DNA «fc 9 =- K $ 5 6 % OT?fctirfs R DNA * -fc*B&
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^feiaoxti^s^ m^mmKDmx^m^x mm. eokg t u-o (3

:&^-Cte, 1 afet^O.l^t lOOOmg. L< te$J 1. 0 fob 50mg, i 9 t.

{^l^Tte, 1 BiO&JO.Ol frb 30mg, b< te$J 0. 1 20mg N £

<9ft~k L< ttJKj o. i I0mg@££«a^tt-J: £

15 Bstxi^itsa^j^urv^o

8314, 2D7^{!:J:5^tt;»Sr^-r«"C*>So NIH3T3, RPMI8226, U266

20 »^Rl^bU 2D7#C#\ ^BST-lfeifr (=yhP-/V) , t-tclt^nT^ V G

WT^-gEW^^, $Kfe£-egefctfeftiUto RPMI8226, U266 T? 2D7 ffiftfc

footco
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(114 a) o mfcx? y-^^»7*-e»2o ^

^<D%gM:, umow^^^-y^titc (EI4B) o

10 1116^ FACS \Z.&%7.>7 ]) -^y^fD^^tMXh^o HI 6 A|33£&;* ?

y-^^©5j£JP:£\ |D6 Bitmap V~=-yy<Dffi%z%7jkVX^Z> 0

^ y ~-^y?(Dfa^ 3, 4, 6, 8 <D&U E, F, G <E>?U»I±^ a-i/^li^TV^ r.

*S|SH4^n-ye&5r.tdS^ofc0
~ ^E <£mXiS?iJ£^Lfd&^HLA c

15 lassl A*6802 Sr =— KLTV>fc0

HI 7 It, 2D7 J: W^X-C'fc S„ 2D7 .

do ng/mi) mum, 48!$wmz*mitm&mfe\sito 2m^^M^.xh. m

mmmz.\ZbAsk*Mfc&%btiftfrotc (H7A) 0 K562« (HI7B) % Jurk

at« (B7C) % RFJII8226 SMS (0 7D) ttfl^ttftfffifa 24 l$flQ$tCffi

20 HLfc0 2D7^« Jurkat ^UT^M^^^LfCo
0 8 2D7 gift:©^ n * V \Z. £5»W^^^i"^*"Cfc§ 0 Jurkat

5»£ 2D7 ffift, ^ 9* IgG &4HS&3^fc>iir-Cf1M3 48 l$ffl&lC$Bji&&&

25 g|9tt% 2D7 Diabody (2D7DB) ©iB?fl"Cl[>So

|H 1 0A^OT 10B11 2D7 Diabody (DW^k^tzMXlbZ)* ilOC
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14 C0S7 3att55^Sr^bfc^JI"T?feSo

HI 1 1 A*3,fctf0 11BI4, C0S7 •e-jfitt^m**^. 2D7DB <0*fBI&«fiH4

0 12lt C0S7 *C-5fitt^5S^$*^ 2D7DB (D£fflMW44£^Ufc0-efo5o

5 K562» (HI 2 A) , Jurkat» (01 2 B.) fclwrfrofco

il l 3(4, C0S7 -e—56^^58^$^ 2D7DB <Dfm&&&fflSi !£&\'1t®'VibZ 0

RPMI8226 ^fflJgS (Ull 3 A) , IL-KM3 « (HI 1 3 B) % U266 *|I!J& (El 1 3 C) ,

ARH77 5M (HI 3D) SrJBWCfrofco

mi4Ks 2D7db <D%fmffl%}&&^ity9 yxhz*

10 01514, f|^48«m^tt2>M2D7DB^J:5««^^^ia-efe

5 C ARH77« (mi 5 A) , Jurkat fm (015 6) , K562 *PU& (0 1 5 C) ,

HeLa» (01 5 D) fcE^Tfrofco

mien, mm^mr^m^n^^2d7dBilz.xhmuwmm^^tcmxh

5 0 U266» (mi 6 A) , IL-KM3j» (0 1 6 B) SrffiV^fro/t.

15 01 7f4, 2D7DB (2 ix g/ml) la^iWi®^^ ^ 3^^^"C*^

5. 12^re^b38«fc^H-S«»^H^o ARH77» (0 1 7 A) ,

Jurkat ftU& (01 7 B) %m^Xft-o1t0

01 8*4, 2D7DB (2 ng/ml) X5»»^^-f^-^^VfcMXh
5 0 S^rad^e^ratfeJtSJlBJI&JESI^SrP^. ARH77» (0 1 8 A) , Ju

20 rkat» (H18B) &/SV>-Cffofc„

@19H 2D7DB ^,t?)«5E^-r2> Z-VAD-FMK ©Sb**^ Lfc0T*fc5o A

0 2 0 14, 2D7DB fci 5*flJ&5Efcl*ri-5 Z-VAD-FMK ©&Ji&^Ut0-eifc5o J

urkat»MV^, ^mi6 Wl^ofCo

25 0 2 1 54, 2D7DB 4 SJHBIS5E*S DNA ©Br/*"*bfcttfrfc^ £. h %7jk Vtc^-MX

hz> 0 24 wmm^ft^ tca
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M2 2 ft, 2D7DB©3NBIia5ER^S#lJ:SsH-S^>f hXyisyiHDj&m&m^itte

W) s Hoechst33258 -C^BW^r (W) ^ttJL/c0 2D7DB#y®Lfc»

g]2 4te, 2D7 Diabody^t ^^^T/H-^V^T, Jt^tfi^t MgG

io (higo ^m<D±&*m\-rz>zk%7r;Ltcmx>h%o T-?\-zw-%i+smxm

-fo Vehicle £ 2D7 Diabody S^t^WK:, ^JfrO^ t.*&j£fc:j8^T

(* : p<0.05) 3S#£Lfc0

El 2 5 ft, 2D7 Diabody ^t VWMM^^^7SMZ.^X, M^^^iT
Z>Zt&7FL±mXhZ> 0 Vehicle 2D7 Diabodyg^t^P^ -fl£

15 teWilcoxon^fc&^-C^S^ (* : P<0.05) ^#fcUfc0

® 2 6 »4X PBMC 2D7DB ®flsffl£r##f Ufc0-Cfc5 o h^l-te PH

A-M (0 2 6 A) % ConA (B2 6B) fS^XfSAC (®2 6C) £ffiV^c 0 @

2 6Dliv/f h^^fr^T^^Sr^U H 2 6 EttlH4*ffl8 (ARH77) t?©

*kfc«:^o' Jb&^WSfc* 2D7DB^»,3« 24 ^WSfe&BT?©^**:*

20 "To

25 ci] Mm
th;io-v|||j| (RPMI8226, K562, ARH77) % fc b T^Sil^M^
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(Jurkat) , FDC-P1, HCI-16, 2VI '^CfV K~ (©ft*^*

m ftlO%VisffemLm (FCS) .«r£tr RFMI1640teil& (GIBCO BRLftM) T\ t

b^aia—rJSBiaflc (IL-KM3, U266) \t^m^Mtl2 ng/ml IL-6 (R&D

tfcSDSrafedPUfc^T?, Ba/F3 tePt&i&Kl 2 ng/ml IL-3 (R & D b

5 fcWe^*bfc0 £fc:C0S7, 293T, HeLa, NIH3T3 Rtf B0SC23 ft 10%FCS £^

frDMEMlW (GIBCO BRL #§10 T\ CHO ft a -MEM ifi& (GIBCO BRLftJg) +5%FCS

10%FCS l?i§*bfc 0

C2] PMX2^^-©fF^

GFPfe^*^^^^'^^—v>>-^1~5 V h o !MA-X^ *-PM

10 X-GFP © GFP jfrg^fl^Sr EcoRI-Sall TijO 0 fct} LBfcl^fco £. ©fg#fc, BstXI si

te %WM±-\Z!fe^>T?~?$— (HID (ABI DNA synthesizer!?-^^ itf vifcr

o t'7--;^tff) &#AU pMX2 i Lfc0

C3] cDNA7^^7 ©f^R

RPMI8226 «<J:^ Trisol (GIBCO BRL*±®Q Srffil/^SjfelJlJ: *) Total RNA

15 ^ftMUfCo -© Total RNA 200 /xg/5>k> M MACS mRNA Isolation kit

(Miltenyi Biotec ftffiD £JlV^#£;ftfc^~~TA*W£oT mRNA

1to 3.6 Mg ©mRNA ^il!:lt7 >^*.A—^"9"=?— (Superscript Choice Sys

tem for cDNA Synthesis; Invitrogen) SrffiV^ cDNA Sr^Lfc^ BstXI

(Invitrogen th®[) £M;»-®^Ufe: 0 £L© cDNA £\ BstXI TilUltrUfc

20 pMX2^^-KHfAU ELECTRO MAX DH10B (GIBCO BRLtfcSD (C^V^ bPTKV

yfeKl£f9^ALfc (2.5KV, 200 Q, 25 fi¥) c _ -t©^ 1 ml © S0C £

#n& 37
0C-T?-fW<:^^-NU 40%^y^n—A*/ LB+Amp 1 ml^Px. N

I9x;vfcfc5 IOOO^p—y^J&Si 5 96 h 2*6:^200 n 1/

25 (7%DMS0/LB+Amp) T^t&^ 37
0CT'-ife^ Lfc0 ^©7°V>-h©4

£ (4000 ZTy^isyyAV LBtgife (4 ml) -*tilL
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fc0 iM-oodt0—/vh U ^DO^^W^-ov^Ttl^^i&f^SrffVV Sift

telC^V- h-fti 9 24 7p-/VSrf^RUfco &:A-/V& 37^T'-g&tli^ DNA

£PS L (QIAGEN *±M) > V *T~^^M^O |>7^7x^^a

2D7^«, 1g&*a>fe^£;ftfcll*0.5 ml % Protein A Hi Trap Affinity

column (Amersham Pharmacia $M) ft* IgG M^S: 0. 1 M Sodiu

d Citrate, pH3. 0 TfigttiU tH^bfc0 rftfci^ =^ (YM-10i ^y^K

T) X»mihtc<Dlb PBS 7-»-HtV\ ftH-^5vlb-^/V5.34 mg tf>

#L#:£#fce rfrk££1£LT-20^l^#Lfc (2»^0.89 At g/ m D .

[5] FACS

#*#Wflao*^f4 1 mM EDTA/PBST*«^{4^L, ^Mfl$<D|§^te3&'fr!I]itX

m FACS Buffer (2. 5%FCS, 0. 02%NaN3/PBS) KJBiBU 2D7 WF- <M$&k& 10

Mg/ml) Sr-^tf buffer (5%FCS/ PBS) *^±^-1^*5Wce FACS Buffer T?

FITC-#L^<>* IgG (Immunotech^fcM) Itf (1:150, 50 » 1 FACS Buf

fer) -C\ acJb-C 30 -tb* FACS Buffer T? 2 HRJfcJNL ELITE (CO

ulter i±§sd -vmm&fto

[6] Vfo^^lSft
(i)

1/ b p ^/^/^y^^y^tfcS B0SC23 8wi&»a„ hy^^y

^fj0^6XlOB cells/ Cr*;!/ 2 ml 6 ^ai/l^V— Mdfl^T:i8l\fco

^«£4T©^flB*effofc„ KDNA 1 /zgfc:*f

LT FuGENE 6 Transfection Reagent (Roche }±M) 3 At 1 ^l^M-"? 20

l^8U tu0SiV^T*oV^c BOSC23 fflfa<D%s$&?\Ctott. 0 ^(0%. 37°C"C 48 fl#Pfl

^*^#*S:IhIiR Ufc0 3000 HKB-r? 5 #3I'C>L^«£|&l^c:t£»£
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(ii)

15.0 1X10B cells/9 2ml t? 6 K«Wt NIH3T3«£\

UT'Vy (hexadimethrine bromide; sigma) 10 /z g/ml ^r^JP Lfc!M/WM& 1

5 ml 24 ^BB^3I LfcD -t^l/y ft« 1. 5 ml %M 7L £ h 48 i«

[71 ^»
lysis buffer (0. 5%Nonidet P-40, 10 mM Tris, pH 7. 6, 150 mM NaCl,

5 mM EDTA, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 5 /jg/ml aprotinin) t?^

10 ^LfcOt, S^LT^FS^bSeSr^t cell lysate tUfc. -*U-> 2D7 #C#: 1

/*g SrflP*. 4°C1? 4 R$EK >-^3L^— h L N magnetic protein G (BioM

ag*±®Q SrJn^.$ 5>fc 1 H#ISK b bfeo ^<D%.%3§M&fo%: lysis buf

fer *C 3 HI wash U SDS-PAGE fc^To fcc r.©«H#©-7^ a.

(Ig-^) Lfc0 -^^KiX-^^y^-r^fc*^, SDS-PAGE &<D?

15 A-£ProBlott (Applied Biosystems %±M) fcflE^U ^V^-Sfe-feflK (0.

l%coomassie blue R-250 in 40%MetOH/ l%acetic acid) X'—ft?$%i&Ltc0 5

0% Met0H-e^|Hl»Ufcm@6t)O/^K^«9ttSU 1 ml DDWT? 5 [H» Lfc

C8] 2D7^^V^c|fflM?ilT5'-fe^

20 96 £ V— M£ 1 X 10
6 cells/ml *C PMA (50 ng/ml ; GIBC0 BRL)

,

PHA (10 /zl/ml; GIBC0BRL) #£T*fctt##&TT^;/fc0 * r 2D7

(10 Aig/ml) ^»^fc}±^»m48^rait«bfeo IfiOlltt

««TT*«ILfc0 £«fc«te, WST-8 (^#PHS«JB0Sf^SF;«9W

7
1* * ) U 37"CT 2 B#M*&#^ 0D450 SrSOiTr5 d £ TiSMl$frdiE«

25 Ufc„

[9) ?nx})l/?\z.£Z>®iMfmW
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Jurkat ffla* 8X10
B cells/* ccA't? 24 ^/^WM:|i 2D7

T (5 Mg/mD *fcl*#«TT\ SbKia^^IgG (Pc)tt* (CappelW

&10 Ag/ml»Ufc0 48«PW»!:ttfi%iaJRU PBS TflfeiM** * 7

0%««fc45J:5^^ -20°Ct?15^SV^co fllft*FACS Buffer -Cft®**

5 fc, Hoechst33258 Sr. 10 M g/ml 3ftj£T«P LiST? 30 $M V Lfco

S^FACS Buffer -dWaSr^U *?>f K^9^©±Kl*JIISSr«Tb**W»

C 1 0 ] 2D7 T>T£fI*fc0* o ^

2D7/N-f^yK-^ («r*«9«-) it) total RNASrTrizol STMTS'

10 9«Lfc0 ^© RNA Z»g mm^LX, SMART RACE cDNA Amplificatio

n kit (CL0NTECH*LSSD£fflV\ »v^s7M^or cDNA Sr^fifc Ufc0 £

©cDNASr<^fcb"C heavy chain, light chain <^^iP^£^T^7°7-^-

Sr^T PCR ifcfc <£ 9 itlgStfTofco

heavy chain: 5'- CAGGGGCCAGTGGATAGACTGATG (IB«-*§- : 9)

15 light chain: 5'- GCTCACTGGATGGTGGGAAGATG (BB?!I## : 10)

iH.g^^fc^RT^II^^-Fi-ScDNA^pCR-TOPO vector (Invitrogen

\z.y-7?u~-^yyisM&mm (sa^j#^: i&£tf3) st^sl^o

Cll] 2D7 Diabody55^-<^^-©fNK

#RT«»W ^DNA tf^P-5^Lfc^?^5 KSrfOiKlU-C Heavy chain,

20 Light chain ©^T««* (VH.VL) fc^^i^T©:/?^-" 5 ttff

Heavy chain

2D7DB-H1: 5' -CCTGAATTCCACCATGCGATGGAGCTGGATCTTTC (@S?lJ#^ : 11)

2D7DB-H2: 5' -AATTTGGCTACCGCCTCCACCTGAGGAGACTGTGAGAGTGGTGCCCT (IH?IJ#^ :

25 12)

Light chain
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2D7DB-L1: 5' -TCCTCAGGTGGAGGCGGTAGCCAAATTGTTCTCACCCAGTCGCCAGC flB?0## :

1.3)

2D7DB-L2: 5' -ATTGCGGCCGCTTATCACTTATCGTCGTCATCCTTGTAGTCTTTTATCTCCAACTTTGTC

CCCGAGCC (E#l#-£ : 14)

^Srffofeo iOPCRjgfc&'G&SifcLT, 2D7DB-H1, 2D7DB-L2 ^y^^ V

-^LT#^PCR&J&:HtV\ VH £ mer <A y A^^Lfc c

DNA (|B?lJ#-^: 5) £-8l&Lfc0 ^ © cDNA & EcoRI-NotI WWfU IbMflS^

<*9 9 -pCXND3 EcoRI-NotI ^ \ZMA Lfc0 aS@E?'J b 2D7 Diabody^

10 ^—pCXND3-2D7DB £>fl|^£r^T Lfco

C 1 . 2 ] C0S7 »T*0-ii'^m

PCXND3-2D7DB, V b /Vfc LT^£>^ /ig fcMLT

^7x^^3^I (LT-l, MIRUS^fcM) 6/ilSrS#©-r=ar/W^o-C?S

£>U (OPTI-MEM, GIBCO BRL) C0S7« (tiJBfcl

15 X105 cells/^/KC 6 frs/K/V- MtjftlVfcfc©) KUfc&PUfc. 5 H3TOHafo.

^200 a*1£»L2 0^b3 0M««Lfc„ ^©^ffiSrHIiRU il'L^iU

—#*gH_ft£cfi© 2D7DB <D^?E{i * J/ h i 9 HIS bfce t"3&fe

?g^±^<D—§|H^*£> 2XSDS-PAGE Sample buffer £fc$IJi&l* lys

20 is buffer (0. 5%Nonidet P-40, 10 mM Tris, pH 7. 6, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA)

£»-C^Lfc<£ibs i&>blsX7Fmkm&%%&% cell lysateSr1HS£Lr.*l^

^4<D 2XSDS-PAGE Sample buffer &JgjSLfc„ SDS-PAGE PVDFBI

fc*££U ^CFLAG^T?2D7 Single chain <D|§§l&^ttibfco

C 1 3 ) 2D7 Diabody ^fS^BJI&ttcOWS:

25 Pvul t*§J»fLEW Lfc pCXND3-2D7DB 20 ju g & CH0 ftUg (DXB11 $0 fcETF©
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CHO ice-cold PBS T? 2 H!» Lfc^ 1 X 107 cells/ml 5 £ 5 PBS

|c«Lfc0 ^£20 »g <D±M-?7*x K'SriB^U S^/V-* (1.5KV, 25

/zFD) &^?Lfc0 3§^^SiJ^T'm^«L10 cm dish fcjftt £*v **»g50

0 /z g/ml G418 (GIBCO BRL *fc®D#£T-eig* Srfifo fco £W Lfc a n~-£~30

5 ^n~>'^ift05/^Ty7PU ^ft Diabody (D3§m*&^**

y M^J^P^fc,, gtJSm^^ofe^n-^SrB nM MTX &"&t*gElfc7

[14] 2D7 Diabody ©-fc*R!fiS

T-125 77^ 'yyjvau i/Y(D 2D7DB CHO »$c& Trypsin-EDT

10 A-CfiiJ&SLrti&P—7—# h/V (MEM a without nucleotide + 5%FCS 250 ml) ^

^Lfc 0 4 0&td§f^&l£*LPBST?2lHli^Ui:o ^r©m, iUk^fc-fSfc

&^CH0-S-SFMIIigite (GIBCO BRL*±0) 250 ml (<lg$IL3 0 flu ofc^ig

15 Single chain Fv <D$l$ktii&rF<D t *3 5 ffo fc0 £1\ Anti-Flag M2 # 9 *

[e]I|XLfci^_htjf&: Apply UJ^£i3rfc0 -ft* Buffer A (50 mM Tris-HCl pH7.

4, 150 mM NaCl, 0.01%Tween 20) wash Lfc^, Buffer B (100 mM Glycine H3.

5, 0.01%Tween 20) Single chain Fv^tHUfc0 mUVtc-t^MtUhK

l&Wkg. 25 mM left 5 £ 5 Tris-HCl PH8. 0 Tr^fP Lfc0 ^fr&t>#$ct Superde

20 X200HR (26/60)*9^^«t'5^6ia*Si!i^fflV^ o 0.01%Tween 20 £r£tp PBS

cf^-C Single chain Fv <D dimer fraction SrHURUfco HIl|XLfc^^^
,/K?3—g&tr

& rtb&^fU 2D7 Diabody »»p°B i: Lfc0

f 1 5 3 2D7 Diabody MJ&HMWMWl

25 ^®jfoSfc»J&$c<Dtt^f3\ 2~5X10B cells/ ^a-MnftS i 5 24 £^/K7°

V—h^»MV>fc0 *S3Kb^2D7DB* N 2D7DB &--jflttfc:
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miztt cos7 (D^m±mM±Mm^mm^n^tc0 2D7db sr-astt^m*

cos7 j^±m&R^itm&\z*<oiim±ft<om&iit bo%k:*s ± 9 Kin*.

fee & 9 */V t t>Sffl&©Stt 0. 8~1 ml/ £ a/V-C^To fc0 Jurkat JSMOfc!fi»^JP

*. SH^tt, 2D7DB (D»^i31 Con A (WAKO *±SlD 2 agM fcfc 3 £ 5

ttmm (HeLa) 2X105 cells/ Vx.MZ.ft5£?fc fit

10 tf^»Jt 1 mM EDTA/PBS tmifo%\%& LTHURLfc^ ice-cold PBS -C»£

wash U i#©-7=a7/H^o-C7^ >-^-7-*--Cfc5 Annexin V,

5E«-^—^7—T?foS PI^«^ry^^bfc (TACS AnnexinV-FITC Apoptos

is Detection Kit, TREVIGEN Instructions #M) 0 flow cytometory 3r

m^x$k&i$nfrmm<Dm&&mfe^tc (epics elite, coulter) „

15 [16] Actinomycin D K <£ 5 jHM&JEflPJ

2~5X105 cells/pa/UCftS £ 5 24 9*/^^ M'l

Wc0 T^h~i/^^»m^ll.*-t- ;51^^^^ v-^IJ-B-*^l (Z-VAD-FMK,

frftotCo Actinomycin D \Z. £. 2>Mi&ftM^~?\% Actinomycin D (sigma1±M) £

20 1 /xg/ml (Jurkat), fc3Wi5 jig/ml (ARH77) »U 2D7DB ^

2D7DB & 2 // g/ml fcfc 3 £ 5 te«S2»I^ >folJ&5EBi&i&> b 16 B£lffl&

^MSfHUfcU Annexin V, PI ^BJ^^-feLfco

C 1 7 ) 2D7 Diabody £/iWdMffitT y±4

96 1~2X104 cells/ ^^/V-OfflMS"e#V^fc 0

25 2D7DB &5aSfc»£t-*5 «t 5 fcSfcbUL 3 0i^»««^^tTofco

^BBfl&lfeoail^ttx WST-8£J^-OfTofce 1"fcfc> *>#§*3iS$: 10 /z 1/ ? ^T^B
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mmm u 37°c-e 1. 5 mmw&s ft%%mx* od460
~ t

£>MJ»&$!J5£Lfco (1- (OD450 of 2D7DB treated cells / 0D4B0

of 2D7DB untreated cells)) X100 (£<fc «9 ^WLfco

[18] DNA ^W^^ffl

5 ARH77, Jurkat 2X 106 cells/ V ^;V<D%mM.W£-ft % £ 5> tC 6 ? ^^7°

V— M^t£\ -tn^©^^H!l*SJ!i2D7DBttlNf«S2 /zg/mlT\

Actinomycin D 1 jugM (ARH77K *>3VM*5 (Jurkat)fc:fc5

hv-^bLtc0 24«i^m«^lHllRbPBS-r'»^-[Hl»U lysis

10 buffer (10 mM Tris pH7. 5, 10 mM EDTA, 0. 5%Triton X-100)-C^bfco 51 #

$t3l'fr1-5££^^426&^fc&N itl/* RNase A, Proteinase K ^®

Ufc0 ^rO^^O—g!5^T^fo-^^>"em^iil?: ;ffV\ ^ ta-rf-y DNA ©»f

.

[19] f^h*7^Di- i S jfiBiajEK^Iffl.^

15 ARH77&BJJS&, 5X10
B cells/ 1>*/H«$§fc& Z> «t 5 £24 p a^K/W-

iM'hTJyiXM) (sigmatiJg) *rll*«*20/i g/mlKlfcS <£ 5 »^fc0

2D7DB£«g (0, 200, 500, lOOOng/ml) X*Mx., $ bi-Wfl^^ofeo

20 [2 0] 2D7DBraUfc»^T^^^#:^ffiV^c^^-fe

1M h%7i/yV!&W^M<DMn7mM^ 2D7DB&1 jig/mli*^"^^

fc0 -20°CC07<^/-;V^15^1UT»^@Sbfc^ ^Py'afy^S'77 k-

(3% BSA/PBS) TMt 1»n j/^y»^ofc0 1% BSA/PBS<f

25 -ei00^|RUfcCY3^^T^^^^ (sigma*t$S[) Sr^ST? 1 ^FlfflK^S $tit

5ltf^THoechst33258Ti$3M£^#X;fc0 PBSl?miI]»Lfc^
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i/-f-Mii»(t y y<*) -esajiasrft^ Ufc 0

[H»!] 1 ] &WM&mz& tf5 2D7 &M<D&&Mtir

cDNA ^7^7*7 yH^©fc&© source ^-T-^fflflS^ ^tif-

frwshvsm&fr&vz 2D7^cM©^m^FAcs

DjSWLfc (i2AW@2B) c tfS*Jk»Jfi-ettpy^

RPMI8226, U266, Jurkat T* 2D7 ^©^{-^V^^^®^

3, FDC-P1, HCI-16-C«@©SVS^i?>^*^^^^ii^ofc 0

Tit, C0S7, 293T, HeLa Kft^Xfe^^fe bfttc 0 NIH3T3 »T'«,

ELfc©3&^*—>^b, 55^P—-^l^K? cDNAy-r^^y -© SOURC

E » RPMI8226 £fc|l3I.7-f^ U -IrlALtX^ y -^V^tC^"*"'

5^^»«NIH3T3 £«Lfc0

Cl] S6K36^©^n-^y^

2D7 #uIHC«r$&^L RPMI8226 ftHj^ U266 & £TJ\ 2D7

TWj^NIH3T3«<};t9 cell lysate SrWHiU 2D7 ^T'^W^ofco
RPMI8226, U266»T#^lftK: precipitate ^ftS^H- (~12kD)

m&£fofe (S3) o r©^T-« 2D7#Lftfc.fc5 western blot Tit|&tf} £*ufrV^

4>ft< t h 2D7^#Ti*Pf^&< precipitate £;ft,5©-C\ 207^11^:©%

©, S>5V^ 2D7^[Jli:©*et:OTt?&^-^^<W$nfc0

*r.-e. n©/<^KSr^-v^—JfefiUfc*§J5ttiU -^/^Fi^^^S:

tfofce ^©M*s n©12kD©^-©IEflctt/32 ^^n^P^y ^ (/32M) Tfc

iJS^^ofc, /3 2M )* HLA class I t#^^l?£^-f5 * 9* IMHC g

j3 2M»2D7^{Cj;l9 HLA L*C#ifcL

-Ctfd^©^#^btl5o HLA class I » N SdgCS^toKgfc a U a 2 F^ ^
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Zhfrbs 2D7^Cfl5f*HLA class I©al-o2 4 V«r^ t° h-7kU«L

5 2D7 ^Lram« RPMI8226 <£ IJJRtKVfc mRNA 9 c.

DNASr^Ufco £ft&vh»lM^;*^*-pMmdfAU ^^^^

C6 X 10
6 ^P~^£^W5;L£/&s#/b>ofc0 £©9^9

10 X-SrH^fcJISJ^ cDNA average length fcteXZ 1. 5kb - i a*#daofc 0

lot, fmut^^ ^9 y -\m&* * -^v^^+^^^rti-cfc's *

H4A*5iu«04B^ ^t©*^ y-^^^fr^*^ -&*^y-~

4000 fc<0 independent ft* n-V& 1 T'-A'fc LT 24 ^-7^(96000 *

15 n-yji^WU #^"9^5 KSrB0SC23«BJia»!:h9^7*^

% NIH3T3»£«£tt 0 « 3 0 U 2D7 ftft-Cjifeft Lfcfc

-A) &«£i3:fc NIH3T3 IMStWIX 2D7 §§MWTO hfltc^-^ 2

20 4 y-A't1 3 7,-;VT^ft bftfcC/—A 4 , 13. 2l) e

* y ~=^^«*:ofc:/WV4 % 13 £ 1000 #1© indepe

ndent ft* P -^ b ft 3 ~?—)\' 4»#fJ * P ^^Srffo fc0 *

©jgj^ #^-7V*^-o-fo x BJfe^ftl^^-Ara*^^ (HI 5 A, 7

4-4, 7°—A 13-1) o £ A 13-1 & 160 HI© independent ft* P — i'

25 ^ftS^K 21 ji^fUU H#C** y --f^Stf^ -o©»7°-a

(H5B. 13-1-11, 13-1-21) &H15£Ufc 0 ftV^:/WU13-l-ll«:20fl(D*a
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13-1-11-5)

Z.<D7~A<& LB fV- Y fc&tf 64 MO =i n ^-fc-o-fo£^-t*L**L*r 96

* v- bfc l 9 oUB Ufco »?'J 8 * a 1 7"-^ UT

5 8 (1~8) «\ *fc«©?!J 8 9 xx-V9t% 1 :A-/1^ UT 8 7°-^ (A~

h) mmu mix?v~-y?zft<>fc<> ^«^ 3> 4' 6- 8w"

;VE,F, G & positive Tffcofcfcfc 12 <H© positive n-l'S:

i£5;L^-e#fc (06 A) o
^W12«^oV>TFACS^m\ tttfloO

positive * P-V OF, 4G, 6E, 8G) # 2D7 i LTPI

10 (0 6 B) o

£o^p— ^©>f Kg|S^©V^^^SrKA/^*t*, 4oH Human

MHC class I HLA-A-6802 <D±& cDNA WUT'fc 5 £ t ##;&>o fcQ

HLA-A«+M^>^70^^^7P^^$^TV^5 0 P-~^0>

HLA class I CO A*6802 ^V^^ia^-YT"^ 2D7 JfEJ^i bTl^fe*^^

PMI8226 »-C*0 HLA class I <D/^u $4 'flML'&fc.S. A*6802 tdotc t ^ 5 £

tt-e&o-C, 2D7^^-C^/N7°n ^^-7°^tfHLA class

20 2D7^S«BJia«:«^fflSr^rb-C^5d^, Mil© leukemia (K562,

Jurkat, RPMI8226) SrttoTW^T**:. ^^b£ffW2D7»^
K562(SHH4), Jurakat, RPMI8226 (»I4) -Cfoofco

K562, Jurkat «£PHAfc PMA«T, ^^TTitt, * £ 2D7 10

Jurkat »Xte 2D7 ^#<D«££ 9
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§ P,^ 2D7 3£|j§4£»T*fc5 RPMI8226 JBBJ&fciSV^tt^ltKU-C 2D7 #C#:

5 &ML-t*>, »©MU £ffifcB£o;fc##&^£fca>ofc (0 7'D) o

2D7^^$fe^^^^ IgG(Fc)^L#:^P^ ftftS:^ v * V ^
^h^UU^%%m^%h^f>m^0 Jurkat$BJfe^2D7^##£lN

£TT\ IgG ^P^tt^^fTVV 48 Hoechst332

10 Jurkat «^*3V^-C, 2D7 bfcSfcfln?* y ^"T^ r t X«m

[HJ609 4 ] 2D7 ^ft^^S: =- Ki"S cDNA <D? n V i £

ft5 Diabody (DWk

IgG2b © heavy chain, light chain <Dfc%ffl&\Z&t%>'7
s74

pcrmm(ommmnmm^ : i *5 it;

3

l*: t o t?*>5„

JfcVvt£©E^J&t>fcfc single chain ©flH6*fxofc0 09^OTlOAt

^1~<i;5l-2D7 single chain te\ heavy chain (D V 9 z^V?** heavy

chain ©rT«^ ^^ 5mer © !7 — (GGGGS) A/t? light chain <D

20 RT^^ flag-tag fca— K-f"5 cDNA GE?!l#-§" : 5) d*5>fl|fifc§

ft£ 0 2D7 Diabody © single chain fl* dimerize "I
-5 £ 1 XM 1 0 B fc^i"

[HJSM5] 2D7 Diabody ©#ffl]®OTSte&W

(i) C0S7 -C—ja-IS^a$ -&1t 2D7 Diabody ©ISWiSte

25 2D7 Diabody 3§5I^ C0S7 h ? V*7 * * b U 3 0li^li:

iff SrHUfc Ufc0 ig^±tfs cell lysate * SDS-PAGE Flag-tag RfcX we
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sternblotSrfjofc^ J£*±t?f^ 2D7 single chain aS#*fc$*lW£r.

k.ifiim$lvft (01 OC) o

£<ptm±m& Jurkat imiz 50%©f>J^-e» U$C B PI, £1* A

nnexin V TSSfe-fS - T^«©§J^£$]£Ufco Jurkat ^ BST-1

2D7ftft (#5 /ig/ml) ^»UfefcW»T^h-^^-^--^^^

g»)tt»«>fc;h,fca>ofc„ S'fc, V? i'* 7~* hbfcC0S7©J§

Stt^fctffcS'ftraK* b*Vfe*>ofc. 2D7DB Sr5imS*^ C0S7 ©«H

±m^tJ^fc Jurkat JBBJia-ett, K fe^*PUfi5ESI^s®»fettfc (|2|llAfc><}:

tfB 1 IB) t

ftfcl, 2D7DB HLA class I A 4$&ftfcfftB t £ SrW^S B #JT\

HLA class I A Sr^L/TV^V^ £» P>*iWS K562»^V^«^
^fc^ofc, 2D7DBJ4 Jurkat «l^bT[4»»^'l4^^fefc

*>£>©, K562»(^UT^<^#^^^^ofc (01 2A*5J:tf01 2

B) e rori:^^ 2D7DB(D«5E^^tt^©;t t0

h--7
B
'C'feS HLA class

I A WaMtfc5ii:«<^^ixfcc Jurkat»© 2D7DB

tZl^H-SflRS^tt con A "C^J^C
l

Ltc1t®M(D3jft3~f
=F~^\'Z £>5 V ^ J; 5

tfcfcflfa© 5: 3ia-vJBBJj&t*^*H-5 2D7DB <DftM Srflftf bfc0 RPMI8226, IL-KM

3, U266, ARH77^^^-O^Srb7^^7^^ bU«^±?f (nybP-

;V) , fcSVM4 2D7DB|SSC0S7t&*±fil2:^^*^— -B&fcAnnexin

V, PI-erm^LFlow cytometer Tr^LfCo ^©jfe&Vvfti^M^ 2D7DB

1 3 A~®1 3D) o

(ii) H^Lfc2D7DB©lBM*:Stt

3»84U/t2D7DBO#3gailJ!&Wc (RPMI8226, ARH77, U266, Jurkat) 1^1"Slim

JpffllSjl^JCoV^TjSWfUfco 2D7DB&0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 p g/ml L 3 0^
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&nmi~z>ztfrfrfrotc mi 4) o

fcl^ filSl 2D7DB £»U 48 TO^i-^^-^-"^^ PI, Annexin V "C

^fcTjSW&ffofco ^(Dii&f:, C0S7T?HM-3§m£^fc2D7DB£JlV^P#tf>

5 Jg&2: IrNHH: Jurkat, ARH77 fcftLT*&##ttfclHJia^&^IU K562

ofc<-j^»*-^^.4V>r.tiSKe>dM!:!feofc (0 1 5 A~0 1 5 C) o £fc U266,

IL-KM3 H^LTfe 2D7DB» 48 ^^^l-^LV^Bia^^'I^^S* btbfc

(@1 6A&£tf01 6B) „

—^ HeLaM^UTft, r.<0*Bia« 2D7 #C{£-e^K:<fc <

10 »?fe£;h,3 ^#*C2D7DBtt^<fl^S4rX^$*Aiofc (01 5

D) o ro^t^b, 2D7DB

ffi^T. 2D7DB^<t?>»5Efl^i4^iftl< bl^TO^fi^ftSa^

Lfco ARH77, Jurkat 2D7DB £ 2 g/ml U 12, 24, 38 B^Ml-^ffl

15 JMHUiXU lfBKv-^--e^Lfce -t^^ V^tl^»t> 12«#t?

gE^»5E^f|^$tbT^?,r ktmitc (01 7A*5OT1 7B) o

^Cf^ffl (3^, 6 ^*5tj-S»«^li^Co m^tzZkfc2

d7db ^»lt^^^>^< ^ 3 TO^^^»5E^¥i~?>^ttmm^m
b/W-ftofc (01 8 A*5<3;T/01 8B) e itb^<D^^b 2D7DB«^«

20 tsm^^mm^B^i-^ zt*m<%W£ tntc zoz?^ 2D7db \±mt>

hole 5t^«^3S^^«5Efl^tt^^bfcm^^}*, ik^^^(D*^^b

25 2D7DB^<t5»^*^^-^»^«^#oT9l^iB- ^^15, ^

^^ST^h-^^^S^^^^^^^oV^^^ofCo 019, 020
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•C*1"J: 5 ARH77, Jurkat flflflS&TJtf h~i/XM^MX*h% Actinomycin D t?

Mb 16 tifmmz Annexin V, PI "r*ffi!fo$:%t&fZ> kffl&\ZLTtf h—yx&WM

5 WTfiffoWMiTZb Actinomycin D K X '^tt^ftO^tbfco £-5^

5 2D7DB J;o TffaH$ ft5M^Efi Z-VAD-FMK \Z. «£ 6ftjM&^ToTt»4ofe<

R&WSft&^ofco £ftb©S££j&>b, 2D7DBte#*/^i?£^Lfcffi^<£T#

10 £ LT^feftXV^2.^P•7^>-DNA<Dir>t'fb^-MU-C'^>^^ :fTofc: 0

ARH77, Jurkat JfiBI&tr .2D7DB (2 /ig/ml)v fcSV^ri Actinomycin D T?#k&U 24

BtW^DNA&liJl&U W^ScSlSrffofc ®2 1) 0 7*°f->^

fl^Jt?fe5 Actinomycin DMSLfdMSVvfftfcT# b-^©«MftT?fe5

vMvmKfctmm&nx^tctiK ^(o-^x\ 2D7db L/ciifiSt
1s^i^i

15 J5a^^f|^L5^^^2D7DB&»bTV>^lc:%||fc.^-f DNA<Z)®r>1r'fbl^< .

flSftfcftJ&^ofco bfc, 2D7DB^iS«^fis TtfY-iZWft

&±©fe£ J; 9 2D7DBJ- <£ 5 ffiUft$Ett £ft£ T*ft) bftT V>5UfflSmWWfc t \t

^3&5jg^«r^L"C9l#jEr$ftTV^5ilfc^^ofe. -tr.T?, 2D7DBK£5$I

HCLtflB&Sft'Ciyfco r©lt^ 2D7DB^7^^#&^fab^©f^£

$1 (t-f b*7^D) &*»JI&fc:ffrS$*% 2D7DB©jmiJia5EBS¥Stt^*H"5^S

25 fco^TjSWrfcfrofco

ARH77»W^ b^7v-^D(20ug/ml)^, ^fcfii^* (al'hta—
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vmz.mm*E&u ?m&&ft^Mm<Dm&*mfehtc (E22) , z

5 HU-classIAjC^-f5 £ t X\ T ? V ft Kfa P> J&>©«MI L

-tr-e, 2D7DB*^§*fcjNBJlSSrT^^^fls:"T?5tefeU 2D7DBtf)»U££ 5

»#l&^^«)K'^b^COV^T^S^^^^^ ifTofCo AM77j»::2D7DB&M

10 »3il^(H2 3) 0 2D7DB^S^m^^-C, 2D7DBK£ !9 »F*!T

^±©M:^^ 2D7DBIHJ: HLA classIA(d^Lfc2D7DB#5»rt

15 [H»J 6 ] 2D7 diabody <D t bMM^T^H^T^^Jf^
(1) t h-fMlt^^^^x^^
t b#Mffi^^^ ;&7iVH*^TOj;5(-'rabfc 0 ARH77» (ATCC) & 10%

^>J3&JElfi]jfr (GIBC0 BRLMD *-&tf RPMI1640^ti (GIBC0 BRL*±®D "C 2. 5

20 miM) 0.2 mgSrJgjertfi^bfeSCro^!?^ 6», B#*W)

±|BARH77^ffl««200^L (5X10 6-f@/V?;*) fcJlfMRJ: 0SEAUfc.

(2) &jm#<Dim

2D7diabody 0 > «5fiiSK Lfc PBS (-) SrJBV % 0. 8 mg/mL fclft 6 Jt 5

25 (3)

( 1 ) TMEK Lfc t b *^

L

N ARH77 jmffi&fc®. 1 • 0 I ±
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!K 1 0 2 0, 3 ±IE (2) fi^imm^lO mL/kg^T, SfMR

£*9&-§-bfc0 ittt^ (vehicle) t LT, WfLfc PBS(-) SrlDliK 1 0 2

[Hk 3 HlHk 10 mL/kg^T, Jt#flljU9&#Lfc0 1 m 7 vehic

le 1 #8 E5-effofco

5 ' (4) T*;*jiiLtfffc MgGSSSfc

ELISA.^ffofco 0.1%fi^^« (PH9.6) T? 1 MgM«^t^tb
IgG^Cft: (BI0S0URCE tfc$t) 100 nL £ 96 t>^7^V- h (NuncfltSS) ttx.,

4
cC-e-6fe^^^^-<-v'3^U feW&BWLfc ^^^©t, J£P£

10 ft3RL^!>^JiiL?SS>SVM*lfBi UTt MgG (Cappel *fcSl) 100 /zL£»

U ifinr i y*a^-^g y Lfc. 5000^«LfcT/v# y

7t^77^^IWt'MgG^ (BIOSOURCE^hM) 100 /iL^iP^.,

VWfL MICR0PLATE READER Model 3550 (BioRad^tM) SrffiV>T405 nm <0%.%

tMgG^MttlUco

(5) ^CS^^^Wffi

2D7diabodytf>t h#MJffi^ ?*^f^W:i^5#at^*fc^T»,

fi»«Sjtt1-<5 t MgG (M^/^fC) ©v^XiLfl1©!©^^

20 ^#^rat'fF#Ufc0 -e^^M^^t h IgG*W^fb}-OV^T^ ARH77&MS

»^24 0Stafc?if&»U _LfB (4) TS&^fc ELISA Sri^T fc MgG 4£

SU^LfCo Vehicle S-^TiS, JUL** t MgG (M^^ID
74^g/mL £^±#LW5<£>{;i*tU 2D7diabody ^^-ef4*t»^it^E^

4£< (P<0.005, >tfjS<D^t$l£) % 2D7diabody # ARH77 $BJ3S<£>if*S£^l-

25 5^<»JUTV^5r.^^$tl,fc (024) o ^Se^^oV^^|H2 5

iC^i" *5 !K 2D7diabody vehicle Jt«!LTtfft^lB
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£iLU:!K 2D7diabody^t htM^^^^xVH-^bT, 5WWIl*«:ft

5 [HM17] PBMC \m-FZ> 2D7DB ©tfUBffiW

t f^jfiL^W (peripheral blood mononuclear cells PBMOfcfcH"* 2D7DB

©^ffi«r»«fbfc. «Kfi!tA#9^-f T©*ffiiLJ: 9M^L^H^X PBMC %

JfeHiLfco r<^PBMC f^y#ST'*fctt^STT*24^V- M!l 5X1

0* cells /I mL / Wce W h^tt7-f ^-^/l^^M (P

10 HA-M, Roche Diagnostics, «&l<WmL), =^*^<y ^A(ConA, Wako,

«Sl0/xg/mL)s SAC (Pansorbin Cells, Calbiochem, «l0.01%)^V^fc„

5°/oC02
^^-W~i-T37t^T3 BIW**U J^*n-©24l*nW&*fc

3 ^IRIStrtc: 2D7DB 2 m g/mL ^ Jfe 5 <t 5^» Lfc0 JgSfeteTfcfc Anne

xin V, PI -CZlSJte'feUOynnexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit I, Pharming

15 en)7n-f->f h;*-*-(EPICS XL, Coulter) fc-CflWrUfc. ft#B§i»fI£ L"C

W h^V^frfeTI-T, ARH77&2.5X105 cells /l mL O 24 B$Ki§

*U PBMC fflfckZ. LT 2D7DB £ £ iirfc 0

PBMG©»3\ Annexin V-PI#»-efeS5E»^J^^^ V^>-#«=T

T'te, 29%, 23%, 25% (Jll^ 2D7DB »^JP, 3 24 H#f?»n, STFIHh

20 PHA-M#£TW, 20%, 45%, 42%, ConA^TXi^, 22%, 30%, 34%, SAC

#£T-ete, 31%, 38%, 40%-efcofc (02 6A~B2 6D) . ARH77

16%, 56%, 58%-Cfcofc (026E) . SLtfrb 2D7DBf^»© PBMC fctttS

i A. ZgrnZtt-r s h^-T^ttlb Lfc PBMC £0B$F^»5E£f§9rr

25
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i. t v&im&im (hla) ^ittsw^m
2 . HLA ^ HLA class I "Cfc<5 N fjfsfc:® 1 ^fEic<0ffi:9^#Cft0

5 3 . HLA class I ifi HLA-A IfJftJ® 2 ^fB^^^'fb^o

4. 2D7 ^ftco4g#^«#0

5 . Ig^HM^ft:^ Diabody T'fcSif^S 1 ~4 C0V^ft/W£fE^<0l£:$HMb

6. £XT(D (a) ~ (d) <D\,^ftMzmM(Dl&ft=f-\m.W-0

10 ( a ) IB?IJ#-5§- : 6 \Z.W^(OT ^ S ^|2?'J *^-tZ>fcftl-fcmW-0

( b ) IS?lJ#-§- : 6 \Z.Wfc(DT $ /^IS^&^T 1 % L < f3Mfe<OT ^ y

tsfi^w-efeot, ( a ) \mm<o^=^i\MWhmmmmm

15 ( c ) |B?lJ#-5§- : 2 CO CDR *5 <t'0?iH?lJ#-^ : 4 CO CDR COT ^ J ^IB?!J

( d ) MB?U#-^ : 2 CO CDR *5 £Uia?!]#-5§- : 4 CO CDR COT ^ y^SOT-^

^#^LfcT^/mgB?iJ^^i-5^«^T'feoT, (c) IcifB^

20 (Ote^b^^M^^lRl^^^^b^o
7. HLA^M-r§^«^^1-5ri:^J;or N ^4#±#Lfc#Cft£r

8. HLA^HLA class ft^7^1B^C0^0

9. HLA class I Hfi HLA-A ~Cfo%>^ IfJ&I 8 i-|B^<O^Sfe0

25 10. 2D7 ^$ri£^bi-5 rtiUot, ?S'l4^±#Ufc^#:^M5t"r5
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1 1
. Diabody ffrT?fc>5s 7 ~ 1 0 ^Tft^CfE^O^rfe,

1 2
. mmHm&mmBxmmmmm^M^h 5 , it 7~~h<d

1 3 . If 1 ~ 6 HjWcE«©ffi$H4t#ifo IfjfcS 7 ~ 1 2 ©Vvf

io mi 4izmm<D%mzmmM0

1 6 . n&g. 1-6 © V^tlMZ.WMfOm^im.W, If*5 7~ 1 2 ©Vvf

1 7
. if>km i ~ 6 ov>ttud^ciaii©te5HMb^:^ it i~ 1 2©^f

1 8
. mm^mmmxh^imm 1 1 \mM<D%mmn\0

1 9 . |f^ 1 ~ 6 <0^-fflMZ.WMl(D^^miW-s fflfeSg 7 ~ 1 2 <DVvf

2 0 . £t!#^ Diabody T'feSlf^5 1 3 ~ 1 5 OV^fr^lEiM{Bj3S5Ef£^

Wo
2 1

. ^CffctfS Diabody -CfeSfl!*® 1 6 fciEfc©»if%jq]$!j£!|0

2 2 . ^fttfS Diabody Xh 5 »3jt® 17*fc|il8 fcfBto^ffi^Jo

25 2 3. £fcfr;&S Diabody "Cfc 5 If^5 1 9 fcfSft© SS&^St&Mo
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1/1 7

SEQUENCE LISTING

<110> CHUGAI SEIYAKU KABUSHIKI KAISHA

OZAKI Shuji

ABE Masahiro

<120> Inducer Of Cell Death

<130> C1-A0220P

<140>

<141>

<150> JP 2002-299289

<151> 2002-10-11

<160> 14

<170> Patentln Ver. 2. 1

<210> 1

<211> 547

<212> DNA

<213> Mus musculus

<220>
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<221> CDS

<222> (103).. (546)

<400> 1

tacgactcac tatagggcaa gcagtggtat caacgcagag tacgcgggga atctatgatc 60

agtgtcctct ctacacagtc cctgacgaca ctgactccaa cc atg cga tgg age 114

Met Arg Trp Ser

1

tgg ate ttt etc ttc etc ctg tea ata act gca ggt gtc cat tgc cag 162

Trp He Phe Leu Phe Leu Leu Ser He Thr Ala Gly Val His Cys Gin

5 10 15 20

gtc cag ttg cag cag tct gga cct gag ctg gtg aag cct ggg get tea 210

Val Gin Leu Gin Gin Ser Gly Pro Glu Leu Val Lys Pro Gly Ala Ser

25 30 35

gtg aag atg tct tgt aag get tct ggc tac acc ttc aca gac tac ttt 258

Val Lys Met Ser Cys Lys Ala Ser Gly Tyr Thr Phe Thr Asp Tyr Phe

40 45 50

ata cac tgg gtg aaa cag agg cct gga cag gga'ctt gaa tgg att gga 306

He His Trp Val Lys Gin Arg Pro Gly Gin Gly Leu Glu Trp He Gly

55 60 65
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3/17

tgg att ttt cct gga gat gat act act gat tac aat gag aag ttc agg 354

Trp He Phe Pro Gly Asp Asp Thr Thr Asp Tyr Asn Glu Lys Phe Arg

70 75 80

ggc aag acc aca ctg act gca gac aaa tec tec age aca gec tac att 402

Gly Lys Thr Thr Leu Thr Ala Asp Lys Ser Ser Ser Thr Ala Tyr lie

85 90 95 100

ttg etc age age ctg acc tct gag gac tct gcg atg tat ttc tgt gta 450

Leu Leu Ser Ser Leu Thr Ser Glu Asp Ser Ala Met Tyr Phe Cys Val

105 110 115

agg agt gac gac ttt gac tac tgg ggc cag ggc acc act etc aca gtc 498

Arg Ser Asp Asp Phe Asp Tyr Trp Gly Gin Gly Thr Thr Leu Thr Val

120 125 130

tec tea gee aaa aca aca ccc cca tea gtc tat cca ctg gec cct get g 547

Ser Ser Ala Lys Thr Thr Pro Pro Ser Val Tyr Pro Leu Ala Pro Ala

135 140 145

<210> 2

<211> 148

<212> PRT

<213> Mus musculus
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<400> 2

Met Arg Trp Ser Trp lie Phe Leu

1 5

Val His Cys Gin Val Gin Leu Gin

20

4/17

Phe Leu Leu Ser He Thr Ala Gly

10 15

Gin Ser Gly Pro Glu Leu Val Lys

25 30

Pro Gly Ala Ser Val Lys Met Ser Cys Lys Ala Ser Gly Tyr Thr Phe

35 40 45

Thr Asp Tyr Phe He His Trp Val Lys Gin Arg Pro Gly Gin Gly Leu

50 55 60

Glu Trp He Gly Trp He Phe Pro Gly Asp Asp Thr Thr Asp Tyr Asn

65 70 75 80

Glu Lys Phe Arg Gly Lys Thr Thr Leu Thr Ala Asp Lys Ser Ser Ser

85 90 95

Thr Ala Tyr lie Leu Leu Ser Ser Leu Thr Ser Glu Asp Ser Ala Met

100 105 110

Tyr Phe Cys Val Arg Ser Asp Asp Phe Asp Tyr Trp Gly Gin Gly Thr

115 120 125

Thr Leu Thr Val Ser Ser Ala Lys Thr Thr Pro Pro Ser Val Tyr Pro
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5/1 7

130 135 140

Leu Ala Pro Ala

145

<210> 3

<211> 535

<212> DNA

<213> Mus musculus

<220>

<221> CDS

<222> (103) . . (534)

<400> 3

ctaatacgac tcactatagg gcaagcagtg gtatcaacgc agagtacgcg gggactwatg 60

agaatagcag taattagcta gggaccaaaa ttcaaagaca aa atg cat ttt caa 114

Met His Phe Gin

1

gtg cag att ttc age ttc ctg eta ate agt gec tea gtc ate atg tec 162

Val Gin He Phe Ser Phe Leu Leu He Ser Ala Ser Val He Met Ser

5 10 15 20
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aga gga caa att gtt etc acc cag teg cca gca ate atg tct gca tct 210

Arg Gly Gin He Val Leu Thr Gin Ser Pro Ala He Met Ser Ala Ser

25 30 35

cca ggg gag aag gtc acc ata acc tgc agt gee age tea agt gta agt 258

Pro Gly Glu Lys Val Thr lie Thr Cys Ser Ala Ser Ser Ser Val Ser

40 45 50

tac atg cac tgg ttc cag cag aag cca ggc act ttt ccc aaa etc tgg 306

Tyr Met His Trp Phe Gin Gin Lys Pro Gly Thr Phe Pro Lys Leu Trp

55 60 65

att tat age aca tec aac ctg get tct gga gtc cct act cgc ttc agt 354

lie Tyr Ser Thr Ser Asn Leu Ala Ser Gly Val Pro Thr Arg Phe Ser

70 75 80

ggc agt gga tct ggg acc tct tac tct etc aca ate age cga atg gag 402

Gly Ser Gly Ser Gly Thr Ser Tyr Ser Leu Thr He Ser Arg Met Glu

85 90 95 100

get gaa gat get gee act tat tac tgc cag caa agg acg agt tat cca 450

Ala Glu Asp Ala Ala Thr Tyr Tyr Cys Gin Gin Arg Thr Ser Tyr Pro

105 110 115

ccc acg ttc ggc teg ggg aca aag ttg gag ata aaa egg get gat get 498

Pro Thr Phe Gly Ser Gly Thr Lys Leu Glu He Lys Arg Ala Asp Ala
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120 125 130

gca cca act gta tec ate ttc cca cca tec agt gag c 535

Ala Pro Thr Val Ser He Phe Pro Pro Ser Ser Glu

135 140

<210> 4

<211> 144

<212> PRT

<213> Mus musculus

<400> 4

Met His Phe Gin Val Gin He Phe Ser Phe Leu Leu He Ser Ala Ser15 10 15

Val He Met Ser Arg Gly Gin He Val Leu Thr Gin Ser Pro Ala He

20 25 30

Met Ser Ala Ser Pro Gly Glu Lys Val Thr He Thr Cys Ser Ala Ser

35 40 45

Ser Ser Val Ser Tyr Met His Trp Phe Gin Gin Lys Pro Gly Thr Phe

50 55 60

Pro Lys Leu Trp He Tyr Ser Thr Ser Asn Leu Ala Ser Gly Val Pro
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8/1 7

65 . 70 75 80

Thr Arg Phe Ser Gly Ser Gly Ser Gly Thr Ser Tyr Ser Leu Thr lie

85 90 95

Ser Arg Met Glu Ala Glu Asp Ala Ala Thr Tyr Tyr Cys Gin Gin Arg

100 105 110

Thr Ser Tyr Pro Pro Thr Phe Gly Ser Gly Thr Lys Leu Glu He Lys

115 120 125

Arg Ala Asp Ala Ala Pro Thr Val Ser lie Phe Pro Pro Ser Ser Glu

130 135 140

<210> 5

<211> 789

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>

<221> CDS

<222> (14) . . (775)

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: an artificially

synthesized DNA sequence
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<400> 5

cctgaattcc acc atg cga tgg age tgg ate ttt etc ttc etc ctg tea 49

Met Arg Trp Ser Trp lie Phe Leu Phe Leu Leu Ser

1 5 10

ata act gca ggt gtc cat tgc cag gtc cag ttg cag cag tct gga cct 97

He Thr Ala Gly Val His Cys Gin Val Gin Leu Gin Gin Ser Gly Pro

15 20 25

gag ctg gtg aag cct ggg get tea gtg aag atg tct tgt aag get tct 145

Glu Leu Val Lys Pro Gly Ala Ser Val Lys Met Ser Cys Lys Ala Ser

30 35 40

ggc tac acc ttc aca gac tac ttt ata cac tgg gtg aaa cag agg cct 193

Gly Tyr Thr Phe Thr Asp Tyr Phe He His Trp Val Lys Gin Arg Pro

45 50 55 60

gga cag gga ctt gaa tgg att gga tgg att ttt cct gga gat gat act 241

Gly Gin Gly Leu Glu Trp lie Gly Trp He Phe Pro Gly Asp Asp Thr

65 70 75

act gat tac aat gag aag ttc agg ggc aag acc aca ctg act gca gac 289

Thr Asp Tyr Asn Glu Lys Phe Arg Gly Lys Thr Thr Leu Thr Ala Asp

80 85 90

aaa tec tec age aca gec tac att ttg etc age age ctg acc tct gag 337
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Lys Ser Ser Ser Thr Ala Tyr He Leu Leu Ser Ser Leu Thr Ser Glu

95 100 105

gac tct gcg atg tat ttc tgt gta agg agt gac gac ttt gac tac tgg 385

Asp Ser Ala Met Tyr Phe Cys Val Arg Ser Asp Asp Phe Asp Tyr Trp

110 115 120

ggc cag ggc acc act etc aca gtc tec tea ggt gga ggc ggt age caa 433

Gly Gin Gly Thr Thr Leu Thr Val Ser Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser Gin

125 130 135 140

att gtt etc acc cag teg cca gca ate atg tct gca tct cca ggg gag 481

He Val Leu Thr Gin Ser Pro Ala He Met Ser Ala Ser Pro Gly Glu

145 150 155

aag gtc acc ata acc tgc agt gec age tea agt gta agt tac atg cac 529

Lys Val Thr lie Thr Cys Ser Ala Ser Ser Ser Val Ser Tyr Met His

160 165 170

tgg ttc cag cag aag cca ggc act ttt ccc aaa etc tgg att tat age 577

Trp Phe Gin Gin Lys Pro Gly Thr Phe Pro Lys Leu Trp He Tyr Ser

175 180 185

aca tec aac ctg get tct gga gtc cct act cgc ttc agt ggc agt gga 625

Thr Ser Asn Leu Ala Ser Gly Val Pro Thr Arg Phe Ser Gly Ser Gly

190 195 200
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tct ggg ace tct tac tct etc aca ate age cga atg gag get gaa gat 673

Ser Gly Thr Ser Tyr Ser Leu Thr lie Ser Arg Met Glu Ala Glu Asp

205 210 215 220

get gee act tat tac tgc cag caa agg acg agt tat cca ccc

Ala Ala Thr Tyr Tyr Cys Gin Gin Arg Thr Ser Tyr Pro Pro

225 230

ggg aca aag ttg gag ata aaa gac tac aag gat gac gac gat 769

Gly Thr Lys Leu Glu lie Lys Asp Tyr Lys Asp Asp Asp Asp

240 245 250

aag tga taagcggccg caat 789

Lys

acg ttc 721

Thr Phe

235

ggc teg

Gly Ser

<210> 6

<211> 253

<212> PRT

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: an artificially

synthesized peptide sequence
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<400> 6

Met Arg Trp Ser Trp

1 5

Val His Cys Gin Val

20

Pro Gly Ala Ser Val

35

Thr Asp Tyr Phe lie

50

Glu Trp He Gly Trp

65

Glu Lys Phe Arg Gly

85

Thr Ala Tyr lie Leu

100

Tyr Phe Cys Val Arg

115

Thr Leu Thr Val Ser

130

Gin Ser Pro Ala He

145

Thr Cys Ser Ala Ser

165

Lys Pro Gly Thr Phe

180

Ala Ser Gly Val Pro

12/17

He Phe Leu Phe Leu Leu

10

Gin Leu Gin Gin Ser Gly

25

Lys Met Ser Cys Lys Ala

40

His Trp Val Lys Gin Arg

55

He Phe Pro Gly Asp Asp

70 75

Lys Thr Thr Leu Thr Ala

90

Leu Ser Ser Leu Thr Ser

105

Ser Asp Asp Phe Asp Tyr

120

Ser Gly Gly Gly Gly Ser

135

Met Ser Ala Ser Pro Gly

150 155

Ser Ser Val Ser Tyr Met

170

Pro Lys Leu Trp He Tyr

185

Thr Arg Phe Ser Gly Ser

Ser He Thr Ala Gly

15

Pro Glu Leu Val Lys

30

Ser Gly Tyr Thr Phe

45

Pro Gly Gin Gly Leu

60

Thr Thr Asp Tyr Asn

80

Asp Lys Ser Ser Ser

95

Glu Asp Ser Ala Met

110

Trp Gly Gin Gly Thr

125

Gin He Val Leu Thr

140

Glu Lys Val Thr He

160

His Trp Phe Gin Gin

175

Ser Thr Ser Asn Leu

190

Gly Ser Gly Thr Ser
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195 200 205

Tyr Ser Leu Thr He Ser Arg Met Glu Ala Glu Asp Ala Ala Thr Tyr

210 215 220

Tyr Cys Gin Gin Arg Thr Ser Tyr Pro Pro Thr Phe Gly Ser Gly Thr

225 230 235 240

Lys Leu Glu He Lys Asp Tyr Lys Asp Asp Asp Asp Lys

245 250

<210> 7

<211> 29

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequenced artificially

synthesized adapter sequence

<400> 7

aattcccagc acagtggtag ataagtaag 29

<210> 8

<211> 29

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence
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14/17

<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: an artificially

<210> 9

<211> 24

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence:an artificially

synthesized primer sequence

synthesized adapter sequence

<400> 8

tcgacttact tatctaccac tgtgctggg 29

<400> 9

caggggccag tggatagact gatg 24

<210> 10

<211> 23

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence
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<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence:an artificially-

synthesized primer sequence

<400> 10

<210> 11

<211> 35

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence^an artificially

gctcactgga tggtgggaag atg 23

synthesized primer sequence

<400> 11

cctgaattcc accatgcgat ggagctggat ctttc 35

<210> 12

<211> 47

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence
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<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: an artificially-

synthesized primer sequence

<400> 12

aatttggcta ccgcctccac ctgaggagac tgtgagagtg gtgccct 47

<210> 13

<211> 47

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence

<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: an artificially

synthesized primer sequence

<400> 13

tcctcaggtg gaggcggtag ccaaattgtt ctcacccagt cgccagc 47

<210> 14

<211> 68

<212> DNA

<213> Artificial Sequence
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<220>

<223> Description of Artificial Sequence: an artificially

synthesized primer sequence

<400> 14

attgcggccg cttatcactt atcgtcgtca tccttgtagt cttttatctc caactttgtc 60

cccgagcc c.o
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DESCRIPTION

CELL DEATH-INDUCING AGENT

5 The present invention relates to minibodies of antibodies that recognize HLA.

Background Art

The HLA class I antigen is formed by a heterodimer of a 45-KD a chain comprising

three domains (al, a2, a3), and a 12-KD P2 microglobulin. The main role of the HLA
10 molecule is to present CD8+

T cells with antigenic peptides, formed from about eight to ten

amino acids produced inside cells. As such, it plays a very important role in the immune

response and immune tolerance induced by this peptide presentation.

By ligating HLA class IA antigens with antibodies, cell growth-suppressing and cell

death-inducing effects have been observed in lymphocytes, suggesting that HLA molecules may

1 5 also be signal transduction molecules.

More specifically, for example, there are reports showing cell growth suppression of

activated lymphocytes by the B9.12.1 antibody against the al domain ofhuman HLA class IA,

the W6/32 antibody against the a2 domain, and the TP25.99 and A1.4 antibodies against the a3

domain (non-patent literature 1, 2). Furthermore, two types of antibodies, MoAb90 and

20 YTH862, against the al domain have been reported to induce apoptosis in activated

lymphocytes (non-patent literature 2, 3, 4). Apoptosis induced by these two antibodies has

been shown to be a caspase-mediated reaction (non-patent literature 4), and therefore, HLA class

IA antigens expressed in lymphocytes are also speculated to be involved in apoptosis signal

transduction.

25 Furthermore, the 5H7 antibody against the a3 domain ofhuman HLA class IA

(non-patent literature 5), and the RE2 antibody against the a2 domain ofmouse HLA class IA

(non-patent literature 6) have been also reported to induce cell death in activated lymphocytes

and the like. However, in contrast with the aforementioned apoptosis-inducing antibodies

MoAb90 and YTH862, none of the cell deaths induced by these antibodies have been shown to

30 be mediated by caspase. Accordingly, cell deaths due to 5H7 and RE2 are predicted to be of a

type completely different from conventionally known apoptosis mechanisms.

As described above, there are numerous reports of the cell growth-suppressing actions

and cell death-inducing actions of anti-HLA antibodies. However, the antibodies used herein

are all in the molecular forms of IgG antibodies, F(ab')2, or Fab. To date there have been no

35 reports that cell death-inducing activity is enhanced by reducing the molecular weight of

antibodies, as in F(ab')2 and Fab.
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The 2D7 antibody is a mouse monoclonal antibody obtained by immunizing Balb/c

mice with human myeloma cells (non-patent literature 7). The 2D7 antibody has been observed

to bind very specifically to the cell surface of various lymphoid tumor cells, however, antigens

recognized by the 2D7 antibody have not been identified.

5 Prior art literature relating to the present invention of this application is shown below.

[Non-patent Document 1] Fayen et al, Int. Immunol. 10: 1347-1358(1998)

[Non-patent Document 2] Genestier et al., Blood 90: 3629-3639 (1997)

[Non-patent Document 3] Genestier et al., Blood 90: 726-735 (1997)

[Non-patent Document 4] Genestier et al. , J. Biol. Chem. 273 : 5060-5066 ( 1 998)

10 [Non-patent Document 5] Woodle et al., J. Immunol. 158: 2156-2164 (1997)

[Non-patent Document 6] Matsuoka et al.,}. Exp. Med. 181: 2007-20 1 5 ( 1 995

)

[Non-patent Document 7] Goto, et al. Blood 84: 1922 (1994)

Disclosure of the Invention

1 5 The primary purpose of this invention is to provide minibodies of antibodies that

recognize HLA class IA. A further objective of this invention is to provide novel therapeutic

agents for tumors or autoimmune diseases that utilize these minibodies.

To identify antigens of the 2D7 antibody, the present inventors used random hexamers

to synthesize cDNAs from the mRNAs purified from the 2D7 antigen-expressing cells,

20 RPMI8226. These were inserted into the retrovirus vector, pMX, and a retroviral expression

library was produced. The retrovirus expression library was packaged into a retrovirus by

transfection into BOSC23 cells. 2D7 antigens were screened by infecting NIH3T3 cells with

the virus thus obtained, staining these with 2D7 antibody, and then using FACS to perform

expression analysis. Cell lysates were then prepared from RPMI8226 cells and U266 cells

25 expressing the 2D7 antigen, and 2D7 antigens were identified by immunoprecipitation. As a

result of these examinations, 2D7 antigens were proven to be HLA class I molecules.

Since the molecules recognized by 2D7 antibodies are HLA class IA, the present

inventors examined whether 2D7 antibodies have cell death-inducing activity. More

specifically, Jurkat cells were cultured in the presence or absence of 2D7, with anti-mouse IgG

30 antibody also added. Cell nuclei were stained 48 hours later with Hoechst 33258, and then

checked for cell nuclei fragmentation, which is characteristic of dead cells. As a result, hardly

any cell death-inducing activity was observed in Jurkat cells with 2D7 antibody alone; however,

by further cross-linking the antibody with anti-mouse IgG antibody, nuclei fragmentation was

observed, a showing confirming that cell death was induced.

35 As described, because cross-linking with an anti-mouse IgG antibody is necessary for

2D7 antibody to induce cell death, it is difficult to clinically apply the 2D7 antibody to tumors or
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autoimmune diseases. Therefore, the present inventors examined the effect of reducing the

molecular weight of the 2D7 antibody on cell death induction. More specifically, genes

encoding the variable regions of the 2D7 antibody were cloned from hybridomas. The 2D7

antibody was then made into diabodies using genetic engineering techniques and the effects on

5 cell death-inducing activity was examined. Surprisingly, the 2D7 antibody converted to

diabodies showed strong cell death-inducing activity within a very short time and at low doses,

even without cross-linking with an anti-mouse IgG antibody. Furthermore, the diabody hardly

acted on normal peripheral blood-derived lymphocytes and adherent cells, and specifically

induced cell death in various myeloma cells, T cell leukemia cell lines, and activated

10 lymphocytes. The above-mentioned results show that the minibodies of antibodies recognizing

HLA can be utilized as cell death-inducing agents.

More specifically, the present invention provides the following [1] to [23]:

[I] a minibody that recognizes a human leukocyte antigen (HLA);

[2] the minibody of [1], wherein the HLA is an HLA class I;

1 5 [3] the minibody of [2], wherein the HLA class I is an HLA-A;

[4] a minibody derived from a 2D7 antibody;

[5] the minibody of any one of [1] to [4], wherein the minibody is a diabody;

[6] a minibody of any one of (a) to (d):

(a) a minibody comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6;

20 (b) a minibody functionally equivalent to the minibody of (a), and comprising an amino

acid sequence with a substitution, insertion, deletion and/or addition of one or more amino acids

in the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6;

(c) a minibody comprising the amino acid sequences of CDRs of SEQ ID NOs: 2 and 4;

and

25 (d) a minibody functionally equivalent to the minibody of (c), and comprising an amino

acid sequence with a substitution, insertion, deletion and/or addition of one or more amino acids

in the amino acid sequence of the CDRs of SEQ ID NOs: 2 and 4;

[7] a method for producing an HLA-recognizing antibody having increased activity by

converting the HLA-recognizing antibody to a low-molecular-weight antibody;

30 [8] the method of [7], wherein the HLA is an HLA class I;

[9] the method of [8], wherein the HLA class I is an HLA-A;

[10] a method for producing a 2D7 antibody having increased activity by converting the 2D7

antibody to a low-molecular-weight antibody;

[II] the method of any one of [7] to [ 1 0] , wherein the conversion step comprises conversion to

35 a diabody;

[12] the method of any one of [7] to [1 1], wherein the activity is a cell death-inducing activity
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or a cell growth-suppressing activity;

[13] a cell death-inducing agent, comprising as an active ingredient the minibody of any one of

[1] to [6], the minibody produced by the method of any one of [7] to [12], or a 2D7 antibody;

[14] the cell death-inducing agent of [13] that induces cell death of a B cell or T cell;

5 [15] the cell death-inducing agent of [14], wherein the B cell or T cell is an activated B cell or

activated T cell;

[16] a cell growth-suppressing agent comprising as an active ingredient the minibody of any

one of [1] to [6], the minibody produced by the method of any one of [7] to [12], or a 2D7

antibody;

10 [17] an antitumor agent comprising as an active ingredient the minibody of any one of [ 1 ] to

[6], the minibody produced by the method of any one of [7] to [12], or a 2D7 antibody;

[ 1 8] the antitumor agent of [ 1 7], wherein the tumor is a blood tumor;

[19;] a therapeutic agent for an autoimmune disease, wherein the therapeutic agent comprises

as an active ingredient the minibody of any one of [1] to [6], the minibody produced by the

15 method of any one of [7] to [12], or a 2D7 antibody;

[20] the cell death-inducing agent of any one of [13] to [15], wherein the antibody is a diabody;

[21] the cell growth-suppressing agent of [16], wherein the antibody is a diabody;

[22] the antitumor agent of [ 1 7] or [ 1 8], wherein the antibody is a diabody; and

[23] the therapeutic agent for autoimmune disease of [19], wherein the antibody is a diabody;

20 The present invention provides minibodies that recognize HLA. The minibodies of

this invention are useful since their activity is elevated. Herein activity refers to a biological

action that is caused by binding an antibody to an antigen. Specific examples include cell

death-inducing actions, apoptosis-inducing actions, cell growth-suppressing actions, cell

differentiation-suppressing actions, cell division-suppressing actions, cell growth-inducing

25 actions, cell differentiation-inducing actions, cell division-inducing actions, and cell

cycle-regulating actions. Cell death-inducing actions and cell growth-suppressing actions are

preferred.

The cells that become the target of the above-mentioned actions, such as cell

death-inducing actions and cell growth-suppressing actions, are not particularly limited, though

30 hemocytes and suspended cells are preferred. Specific examples of hemocytes include

lymphocytes (B cells, T cells), neutrophils, eosinophils, basophils, monocytes (preferably

activated peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC)), and myeloma cells, while lymphocytes

(B cells, T cells), and myeloma cells are preferred, and T cells or B cells (particularly activated B

cells or activated T cells) are most preferable. Suspended cells refer to cells that, when cultured,

35 grow in a suspended state without adhering to the surface of culturing vessels of glass, plastic or

the like. On the other hand, adherent cells refer to cells that, when cultured, adhere to the
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surface of culturing vessels of glass, plastic or the like.

In the present invention, administration of the minibodies that recognize HLA can treat

or prevent diseases such as tumors including blood tumors (hematopoietic tumors) (specific

examples include leukemia, myelodysplastic syndrome, malignant lymphoma, chronic

5 myelogenic leukemia, plasmacytic disorder (myeloma, multiple myeloma, macroglobulinemia),

and myeloproliferative disease (polycythemia vera, essential thrombocythemia, idiopathic

myelofibrosis)), and autoimmune diseases (specific examples include rheumatism, autoimmune

hepatitis, autoimmune thyroiditis, autoimmune bullosis, autoimmune adrenocortical disease,

autoimmune hemolytic anemia, autoimmune thrombycytopenic purpura, autoimmune atrophic

10 gastritis, autoimmune neutropenia, autoimmune orchitis, autoimmune encephalomyelitis,

autoimmune receptor disease, autoimmune infertility, Crohn's disease, systemic lupus

erythematosus, multiple sclerosis, Basedow's disease, juvenile diabetes, Addison's disease,

myasthenia gravis, lens-induced uveitis, psoriasis, and Behchet's disease).

In the present invention, HLA refers to human leukocyte antigen. HLA molecules are

15 categorized into class I and class II. Known examples of class I are HLA-A, B, C, E, F, G, H, J,

and such; and known examples of class II are HLA-DR, DQ, DP, and such. The antigens

recognized by the antibodies of this invention are not particularly limited, so long as they are

HLA molecules, preferably molecules classified as class I, and more preferably HLA-A.

In the present invention, a minibody comprises an antibody fragment that lacks a

20 portion of a whole antibody (for example, whole IgG). The minibodies of the present invention

are not particularly limited so long as they can bind an antigen. There are no particular

limitations on the antibody fragments of the present invention, so long as they are portions of a

whole antibody, and preferably contain a heavy chain variable region (VH) or a light chain

variable region (VL). More preferably, the antibody fragments contain both a heavy chain

25 variable region (VH) and a light chain variable region (VL). Specific examples of the antibody

fragments include Fab, Fab', F(ab')2, Fv, and scFv (single chain Fv), but are preferably scFv

(Huston, J. S. et ai, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. (1988) 85, 5879-5883; Plickthun "The

Pharmacology of Monoclonal Antibodies" Vol. 113, Resenburg and Moore Ed., Springer Verlag,

New York, pp. 269-3 1 5, (1 994)). Such antibody fragments can be prepared by treating an

30 antibody with an enzyme, such as papain or pepsin for example, to generate antibody fragments,

or by constructing genes that encode these antibody fragments, introducing them into expression

vectors, and then expressing them in appropriate host cells (see, for example, Co, M.S. et al.,

1994, J. Immunol. 152, 2968-2976; Better, M. and Horwitz, A. H., 1989, Methods Enzymol. 178,

476-496; Pluckthun, A. and Skerra, A., 1989, Methods Enzymol. 178, 497-515; Lamoyi, E.,

35 1986, Methods Enzymol. 121, 652-663; Rousseaux, J. et al, 1986, Methods Enzymol. 121,

663-669; Bird, R. E. and Walker, B. W., 1991, Trends Biotechnol. 9, 132-137).
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The minibodies of this invention preferably have smaller molecular weights than a

whole antibody, however, they may form multimers, including dimers, trimers, and tetramers,

and the molecular weights may become greater than that of the whole antibody.

A preferred minibody of this invention is an antibody comprising two or more antibody

5 VHs and two or more antibody VLs, in which each of these variable regions is linked directly or

indirectly via linkers and such. Such linkages may be covalent bonds or non-covalent bonds, or

may be both. An even more preferable minibody is an antibody comprising two or more

VH-VL pairs formed by non-covalent bonding between VH and VL. In this case, the distance

between one VH-VL pair and another VH-VL pair is preferably shorter in a minibody than in a

10 whole antibody.

A particularly favorable minibody of this invention is a diabody. A diabody is a dimer

formed by bonding two fragments, in which a variable region is linked to another variable region

via a linker and such (for example, scFv) (hereinafter referred to as diabody-constituting

fragments), and usually comprises two VLs and two VHs (P. Holliger et al, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.

15 USA, 90, 6444-6448 (1993); EP404097; W093/11161; Johnson et al, Method in Enzymology,

203, 88-98, (1991); Holliger et al, Protein Engineering, 9, 299-305, (1996); Perisic et al.,

Structure, 2, 1217-1226, (1994); John etal, Protein Engineering, 12(7), 597-604, (1999);

Holliger et al, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA., 90, 6444-6448, (1993); Atwell et al, Mol. Immunol.

33, 1301-1312, (1996)). The bonds between the diabody-constituting fragments may be

20 non-covalent or covalent bonds, but are preferably non-covalent bonds.

Alternatively, diabody-constituting fragments may be bound by a linker and such to

form a single chain diabody (sc diabody). In such cases, linking the diabody-constituting

fragments using a long linker of about 20 amino acids allows diabody-constituting fragments on

the same chain to form a dimer via non-covalent bonds to each other.

25 Diabody-constituting fragments include those with a linked VL-VH, linked VL-VL, and

linked VH-VH, and are preferably those with a linked VH-VL. In the diabody-constituting

fragments, the linker used to link a variable region to a variable region is not particularly limited,

but is preferably a linker short enough to prevent non-covalent bonding between variable regions

in the same fragment. The length of such a linker can be appropriately determined by those

30 skilled in the art, and is ordinarily 2 to 14 amino acids, preferably 3 to 9 amino acids, and most

preferably 4 to 6 amino acids. In this case, linkers between a VL and VH encoded on the same

fragment are short, and thus a VL and VH on the same strand do not form a non-covalent bond

nor a single-chain V region fragment, rather, the fragment forms a dimer with another fragment

via non-covalent bonding. Furthermore, according to the same principle as in diabody

35 construction, three or more diabody-constituting fragments may be bonded to form multimeric

antibodies, such as trimers and tetramers.
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Examples of the diabodies of this invention are, without limitation, a diabody

comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6, or a diabody that is functionally

equivalent to a diabody comprising the sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6, which comprises an amino

acid sequence with a mutation (substitution, deletion, insertion, and/or addition) of one or more

5 amino acids in the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6; and a diabody comprising the amino

acid sequence of a complementarity-determining region (CDR) (or a variable region) of SEQ ID

NO: 2 and a CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 4, or a diabody that is functionally

equivalent to a diabody comprising the amino acid sequence of a CDR (or variable region) of

SEQ ID NO: 2 and a CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 4, which comprises an amino

10 acid sequence with mutations (substitution, deletion, insertion, and/or addition) of one or more

amino acids in the amino acid sequence of a CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 2 and a

CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 4.

Herein, "functionally equivalent" means that the diabody of interest has an activity

equivalent to an activity of a diabody comprising the sequence ofSEQ ID NO: 6, or a diabody

15 comprising the sequence of a CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 2 and a CDR (or a

variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 4 (for example, HLA-A binding activity, and cell death-inducing

activity).

The number of mutated amino acids is not limited, but may ordinarily be 30 amino acids

or less, preferably 1 5 amino acids or less, and more preferably five amino acids or less (for

20 example, three amino acids or less).

Furthermore, a diabody comprising the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6, or a

diabody comprising the sequence of a CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 2 and a CDR
(or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 4 may be humanized or chimerized to reduce heterologous

antigenicity against humans.

25 In the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 2, amino acids 1 to 134 correspond to the

variable region, amino acids 50 to 54 correspond to CDR1, amino acids 69 to 85 correspond to

CDR2, and amino acids 1 18 to 134 correspond to CDR3. In the amino acid sequence of SEQ

ID NO: 4, amino acids 1 to 128 correspond to the variable region, amino acids 46 to 55

correspond to CDR1, amino acids 71 to 77 correspond to CDR2, and amino acids 1 10 to 128

30 correspond to CDR3.

In the present invention, the HLA-recognizing minibodies specifically bind to HLA.

They are not particularly limited, so long as they have a biological action. The minibodies of

this invention can be prepared by methods well known to those skilled in the art. For example,

as described in the Examples, the antibodies can be prepared based on the sequence of an

35 HLA-recognizing antibody (particularly sequences of the variable regions and sequences of

CDRs), using genetic engineering techniques known to those skilled in the art.
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For the sequence of the HLA-recognizing antibody, a well-known antibody sequence

can be used, or an anti-HLA antibody can be prepared by a method well known to those skilled

in the art using HLA as the antigen, and then the sequence of this antibody can be obtained and

then used. Specifically, for example, this can be performed as follows: HLA protein or its

5 fragment is used as a sensitizing antigen to perform immunizations according to conventional

immunization methods, the obtained immunocytes are fused with well-known parent cells

according to conventional cell fusion methods, and monoclonal antibody-producing cells

(hybridomas) are then screened by ordinary screening methods. Antigens can be prepared by

known methods, such as a method using baculoviruses (W098/46777 and such). Hybridomas

1 0 can be prepared, for example, according to the method of Milstein et al. (Kohler, G. and Milstein,

C, Methods Enzymol. (1981) 73:3-46). When the antigen has low immunogenicity,

immunization can be performed using the antigen bound to immunogenic macromolecules, such

as albumin. Thereafter, cDNAs of the variable region (V region) of the antibody are

synthesized from the mRNAs of the hybridomas using reverse transcriptase, and the sequences

15 of the obtained cDNAs can be determined by known methods.

Antibodies that recognize HLA are not particularly limited, so long as they bind to

HLA; mouse antibodies, rat antibodies, rabbit antibodies, sheep antibodies, human antibodies,

and such may be used as necessary. Alternatively, artificially modified, genetically

recombinant antibodies, such as chimeric and humanized antibodies, may be used to reduce

20 heterologous antigenicity against humans. These modified antibodies can be produced using

known methods. A chimeric antibody is an antibody comprising the variable regions of the

heavy and light chains of an antibody from a non-human mammal such as a mouse, and the

constant regions of the heavy and light chains of a human antibody. The chimeric antibody can

be produced by linking a DNA encoding the variable regions of the mouse antibody with a DNA
25 encoding the constant regions of the human antibody, incorporating this into an expression vector,

and then introducing the vector to a host.

Humanized antibodies are also referred to as "reshaped human antibodies". Such

humanized antibodies are obtained by transferring the CDR of an antibody derived from a

non-human mammal, for example a mouse, to the CDR of a human antibody, and general gene

30 recombination procedures for this are also known. Specifically, a DNA sequence designed to

link a murine antibody CDR to the framework region (FR) of a human antibody can be

synthesized by PCR, using primers prepared from several oligonucleotides containing

overlapping portions of terminal regions. The obtained DNA is linked to a DNA encoding

human antibody constant regions, and this is then integrated into an expression vector, and the

35 antibody is produced by introducing this vector into host cells (see European Patent Application

EP 239400, and International Patent Application WO 96/02576). The human antibody FR to be
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linked via the CDR is selected so the CDR forms a favorable antigen-binding site. To form a

suitable antigen-binding site, amino acids in the framework region of the antibody variable

region may be substituted in the CDR of the reshaped human antibody, as necessary (Sato, K. et

al, 1993, Cancer Res. 53, 851-856).

5 These chimeric antibodies and humanized antibodies can be chimerized, humanized,

and such after their molecular weight is reduced, or their molecular weight can be reduced after

they have been chimerized, humanized, or such.

Methods for obtaining human antibodies are also known. For example, human

lymphocytes can be sensitized in vitro with a desired antigen, or with cells expressing the desired

10 antigen, and the sensitized lymphocytes can be fused with human myeloma cells, such as U266,

to obtain the desired human antibody with antigen-binding activity (Examined Published

Japanese Patent Application No. (JP-B) Hei 1 -59878). Further, a desired human antibody can

be obtained by using a desired antigen to immunize transgenic animals that have a full repertoire

ofhuman antibody genes (see International Patent Application WO 93/12227, WO 92/03918,

15 WO 94/02602, WO 94/25585, WO 96/34096, and WO 96/33735). Furthermore, techniques for

obtaining human antibodies by panning using a human antibody library are also known. For

example, variable regions ofhuman antibodies can be expressed as single chain antibodies

(scFvs) on the surface of phages using phage display methods, and phages that bind to antigens

can be selected. The DNA sequences that encode the variable regions of the human antibodies

20 binding the antigens can be determined by analyzing the genes of the selected phages. By

determining the DNA sequences of the scFvs that bind to the antigens, appropriate expression

vectors carrying relevant sequences can be produced to yield human antibodies. These methods

are already known, and are detailed in the following publications: WO 92/01047, WO 92/20791,

WO 93/06213, WO 93/11236, WO 93/19172, WO 95/01438, and WO 95/15388.

25 In the present invention, favorable examples of antibodies that recognize HLA include

2D7 antibodies. Examples of 2D7 antibodies are antibodies comprising the sequences of a

CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 2 and a CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 4,

but are not limited thereto. The 2D7 antibodies of this invention include an antibody which is

functionally equivalent to an antibody that comprises the sequence of a CDR (or a variable

30 region) ofSEQ ID NO: 2 and a CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 4, and which

comprises an amino acid sequences with a mutation (substitution, deletion, insertion, and/or

addition) of one or more amino acids in the amino acid sequence of a CDR (or a variable region)

ofSEQ ID NO: 2 and a CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 4. Herein, "functionally

equivalent" means that an antibody of interest has an activity (for example, HLA-A binding

35 activity, and cell death-inducing activity) equivalent to an antibody comprising the sequence of a

CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 2 and a CDR (or a variable region) of SEQ ID NO: 4.
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The number of mutated amino acids is not particularly limited, but may be ordinarily 30

amino acids or less, preferably 15 amino acids or less, and more preferably five amino acids or

less (for example, three amino acids or less). The amino acids are preferably mutated or

modified in a way that conserves the properties of the amino acid side chain. Examples of

5 amino acid side chain properties are: hydrophobic amino acids (A, I, L, M, F, P, W, Y, and V),

hydrophilic amino acids (R, D, N, C, E, Q, G, H, K, S, and T), amino acids comprising the

following side chains: aliphatic side chains (G, A, V, L, I, and P); hydroxyl-containing side

chains (S, T, and Y); sulfur-containing side chains (C and M); carboxylic acid- and

amide-containing side chains (D, N, E, and Q); basic side chains (R, K, and H); aromatic

10 ring-containing side chains (H, F, Y, and W) (amino acids are represented by one-letter codes in

parentheses). Polypeptides comprising a modified amino acid sequence, in which one or more

amino acid residues is deleted, added, and/or replaced with other amino acids, are known to

retain their original biological activities (Mark, D. F. et al, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 81,

5662-5666 (1984); Zoller, M. J. & Smith, M. Nucleic Acids Research 10, 6487-6500 (1982);

15 Wang, A. et al., Science 224, 143 1-1433; Dalbadie-McFarland, G. et al, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci.

USA 79, 6409-6413 (1982)). In addition, the amino acid sequences of the antibody constant

regions and such are well known to those skilled in the art.

Furthermore, the 2D7 antibodies can be chimerized, humanized, or such by methods

well known to those skilled in the art. Such chimeric and humanized antibodies are also

20 included in the 2D7 antibodies of this invention.

The antibodies of this invention may be conjugated antibodies that are bonded to

various molecules, such as polyethylene glycol (PEG), radioactive substances, and toxins.

Such conjugate antibodies can be obtained by performing chemical modifications on the

obtained antibodies. Methods for antibody modification are established in this field. The term

25 "antibody" in this invention includes such conjugate antibodies.

The present invention includes DNAs that encode the antibodies of this invention.

This invention also includes DNAs encoding antibodies that hybridize under stringent conditions

to the aforementioned DNAs, and have antigen-binding capacity and activity. Hybridization

techniques (Sambrook, J. et al, Molecular Cloning 2nd ed., 9.47-9.58, Cold Spring Harbor Lab.

30 press, 1 989) are well known to those skilled in the art, and hybridization conditions can be

selected appropriately by those skilled in the art. Such hybridization conditions include, for

example, conditions of low stringency. Examples of conditions of low stringency include

post-hybridization washing in O.lx SSC and 0.1% SDS at 42°C, and preferably in O.lx SSC and

0.1% SDS at 50°C. More preferable hybridization conditions include those of high stringency.

35 Highly stringent conditions include, for example, washing in 5x SSC and 0.1% SDS at 65°C.

In these conditions, the higher the temperature, the higher the expectation of efficiently obtaining
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DNAs with a high homology. However, several factors, such as temperature and salt

concentration, can influence hybridization stringency, and those skilled in the art can suitably

select these factors to achieve similar stringencies.

The DNAs of this invention are used for in vivo and in vitro production of the antibodies

5 of this invention, and for other applications, such as gene therapy. The DNAs of this invention

may be in any form, so long as they encode the antibodies of this invention. More specifically,

they may be cDNAs synthesized from mRNAs, genomic DNAs, chemically synthesized DNAs,

or such. Furthermore, the DNAs of this invention include any nucleotide sequence based on the

degeneracy of the genetic code, so long as they encode the antibodies of this invention.

10 The antibodies of this invention can be produced by methods well known to those

skilled in the art. More specifically, a DNA of an antibody of interest is incorporated into an

expression vector. In so doing, the DNA is incorporated into the expression vector and

expressed under the control of an expression regulatory region such as an enhancer or promoter.

Next, antibodies can be expressed by transforming host cells with this expression vector. In this

15 regard, appropriate combinations of hosts and expression vectors can be used.

The vectors include, for example, Ml 3 vectors, pUC vectors, pBR322, pBluescript, and

pCR-Script. In addition to the above vectors, for example, pGEM-T, pDIRECT, and pT7 can

also be used for the subcloning and excision ofcDNAs.

When using vectors to produce the antibodies of this invention, expression vectors are

20 particularly useful. When an expression vector is expressed in E. coli, for example, it should

have the above characteristics in order to be amplified in E. coli. Additionally, when E. coli

such as JM109, DH5 a
,
HB101, or XL 1 -Blue are used as the host cell, the vector preferably has

a promoter, for example, a lacZ promoter (Ward et al. (1989) Nature 341 : 544-546; (1992)

FASEB J. 6:2422-2427), araB promoter (Better et al. (1988) Science 240:1041-1043), or T7

25 promoter, to allow efficient expression of the desired gene in E. coli. Other examples of the

vectors include pGEX-5X-l (Pharmacia), "QIAexpress system" (QIAGEN), pEGFP, and pET

(where BL21, a strain expressing T7 RNA polymerase, is preferably used as the host).

Furthermore, the vector may comprise a signal sequence for polypeptide secretion.

When producing proteins into the periplasm of E. coli, the pelB signal sequence (Lei, S. P. et al.

30 J. Bacterid. 169:4379 (1987)) may be used as a signal sequence for protein secretion. For

example, calcium chloride methods or electroporation methods may be used to introduce the

vector into a host cell.

In addition to E. coli, expression vectors derived from mammals (e.g., pCDNA3

(Invitrogen), pEGF-BOS (Nucleic Acids Res. (1990) 18(17):5322), pEF, pCDM8), insect cells

35 (e.g., "Bac-to-BAC baculovirus expression system" (GIBCO-BRL), pBacPAK8), plants (e.g.,

pMHl, pMH2), animal viruses (e.g., pHSV, pMV, pAdexLcw), retroviruses (e.g., pZIPneo),
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yeasts (e.g., "Pichia Expression Kit" (Invitrogen), pNVl 1, SP-Q01), and Bacillus subtilis (e.g.,

pPL608, pKTH50) may also be used as a vector for producing the polypeptide of the present

invention.

In order to express proteins in animal cells, such as CHO, COS, and NIH3T3 cells, the

5 vector preferably has a promoter necessary for expression in such cells, for example, an SV40

promoter (Mulligan et al. (1979) Nature 277:108), MMLV-LTR promoter, EFlapromoter

(Mizushima et al. (1990) Nucleic Acids Res. 18:5322), CMV promoter, etc.). It is even more

preferable that the vector also carry a marker gene for selecting transformants (for example, a

drug-resistance gene enabling selection by a drug, such as neomycin and G418). Examples of

1 0 vectors with such characteristics include pMAM, pDR2, pBK-RSV, pBK-CMV, pOPRSV,

pOP 13, and such.

In addition, to stably express a gene and amplify the gene copy number in cells, CHO

cells having a defective nucleic acid synthesis pathway can be introduced with a vector

containing a DHFR gene (for example, pCHOI) to compensate for the defect, and the copy

15 number may be amplified using methotrexate (MTX). Alternatively, a COS cell, which carries

an SV40 T antigen-expressing gene on its chromosome, can be transformed with a vector

containing the SV40 replication origin (for example, pcD) for transient gene expression. The

replication origin may be derived from polyoma viruses, adenoviruses, bovine papilloma viruses

(BPV), and such. Furthermore, to increase the gene copy number in host cells, the expression

20 vector may contain, as a selection marker, an aminoglycoside transferase (APH) gene, thymidine

kinase (TK) gene, E. coli xanthine guanine phosphoribosyl transferase (Ecogpt) gene,

dihydrofolate reductase (dhfr) gene, and such.

Methods for expressing the DNAs of this invention in the bodies of animals include

methods of incorporating the DNAs of this invention into appropriate vectors and introducing

25 them into living bodies by, for example, a retrovirus method, liposome method, cationic

liposome method, or adenovirus method. The vectors that are used include adenovirus vectors

(for example, pAdexlcw), and retrovirus vectors (for example, pZIPneo), but are not limited

thereto. General genetic manipulations such inserting the DNAs of this invention into vectors

can be performed according to conventional methods (Molecular Cloning, 5.61-5.63).

30 Administration to living bodies can be carried out by ex vivo method or in vivo methods.

Furthermore, the present invention provides host cells into which a vector of this

invention is introduced. The host cells into which a vector of this invention is introduced are

not particularly limited; for example, E. coli and various animal cells are available for this

purpose. The host cells of this invention may be used, for example, as production systems to

35 produce and express the antibodies of the present invention. In vitro and in vivo production

systems are available for polypeptide production systems. Production systems that use
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eukaryotic cells or prokaryotic cells are examples of in vitro production systems.

Eukaryotic cells that can be used include, for example, animal cells, plant cells, and

fungal cells. Known animal cells include: mammalian cells, for example, CHO (J. Exp. Med.

(1995)108, 945), COS, 3T3, myeloma, BHK (baby hamster kidney), HeLa, Vero, amphibian

5 cells such asXenopus laevis oocytes (Valle, et al. (1981) Nature 291, 358-340), or insect cells

(e.g., Sf9, Sf21, and Tn5). CHO cells in which the DHFR gene has been deleted, such as

dhfr-CHO (Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA (1980) 77, 4216-4220) and CHO K-l (Proc. Natl. Acad.

Sci. USA (1968) 60, 1275), are particularly preferable for use as CHO cells. Of the animal cells,

CHO cells are particularly favorable for large-scale expression. Vectors can be introduced into

10 a host cell by, for example, calcium phosphate methods, DEAE-dextran methods, methods using

cationic liposome DOTAP (Boehringer-Mannheim), electroporation methods, lipofection

methods, etc.

Plant cells include, for example, Nicotiana tabacum-derived cells known as polypeptide

production systems. Calluses may be cultured from these cells. Known fungal cells include

1 5 yeast cells, for example, the genus Saccharomyces, such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae; and

filamentous fungi, for example, the genus Aspergillus such as Aspergillus niger.

Bacterial cells can be used in prokaryotic production systems. Examples of bacterial

cells include E. coli (for example, JM109, DH5a, HB101 and such); and Bacillus subtilis.

Antibodies can be obtained by transforming the cells with a polynucleotide of interest,

20 then culturing these transformants in vitro. Transformants can be cultured using known

methods. For example, DMEM, MEM, RPMI 1640, or IMDM may be used as the culture

medium for animal cells, and may be used with or without serum supplements such as fetal calf

serum (FCS). Serum-free cultures are also acceptable. The preferred pH is about 6 to 8 over

the course of culturing. Incubation is typically carried out at a temperature of about 30 to 40°C

25 for about 1 5 to 200 hours. Medium is exchanged, aerated, or agitated, as necessary.

On the other hand, production systems using animal or plant hosts may be used as

systems for producing polypeptides in vivo. For example, a DNA of interest may be introduced

into an animal or plant, and the polypeptide produced in the body of the animal or plant is then

recovered. The "hosts" of the present invention include such animals and plants.

30 When using animals, there are production systems using mammals or insects.

Mammals such as goats, pigs, sheep, mice, and cattle may be used (Vicki Glaser SPECTRUM

Biotechnology Applications (1993)). Alternatively, the mammals may be transgenic animals.

For example, a DNA of interest may be prepared as a fusion gene with a gene encoding

a polypeptide specifically produced in milk, such as the goat P-casein gene. DNA fragments

35 containing the fusion gene are injected into goat embryos, which are then introduced back to

female goats. The desired antibody can then be obtained from milk produced by the transgenic
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goats, which are born from the goats that received the embryos, or from their offspring.

Appropriate hormones may be administered to increase the volume of milk containing the

polypeptide produced by the transgenic goats (Ebert, K.M. et al, Bio/Technology 12, 699-702

(1994)).

5 Insects, such as silkworms, may also be used. Baculoviruses carrying a DNA of

interest can be used to infect silkworms, and the antibody of interest can be obtained from their

body fluids (Susumu, M. et al, Nature 315, 592-594 (1985)).

When using plants, tobacco can be used, for example. When tobacco is used, a DNA
of interest may be inserted into a plant expression vector, for example, pMON 530, and then the

10 vector may be introduced into a bacterium, such as Agrobacterium tumefaciens. The bacteria

are then used to infect tobacco, such as Nicotiana tabacum, and the desired polypeptides are

recovered from the leaves (Julian K.-C. Ma et al, Eur. J. Immunol. 24, 131-138 (1994)).

The resulting antibodies of this invention may be isolated from the inside or outside

(such as the medium) of host cells, and purified as substantially pure and homogenous antibodies.

1 5 Any standard method for isolating and purifying antibodies may be used, and methods are not

limited to any specific method. Antibodies may be isolated and purified by selecting an

appropriate combination of, for example, chromatographic columns, filtration, ultrafiltration,

salting out, solvent precipitation, solvent extraction, distillation, immunoprecipitation,

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, isoelectric focusing, dialysis, recrystallization, and

20 others.

Chromatography includes, for example, affinity chromatography, ion exchange

chromatography, hydrophobic chromatography, gel filtration, reverse-phase chromatography, and

adsorption chromatography (Strategies for Protein Purification and Characterization: A

Laboratory Course Manual. Ed Daniel R. Marshak et al, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press,

25 1 996). These chromatographies can be carried out using liquid phase chromatographies such as

HPLC and FPLC. The present invention also includes antibodies that are highly purified using

these purification methods.

In the present invention, the antigen-binding activity of antibodies (Antibodies A
Laboratory Manual. Ed Harlow, David Lane, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, 1988) can be

30 measured using well known techniques. For example, ELISA (enzyme linked immunosorbent

assay), EIA (enzyme immunoassay), RIA (radioimmunoassay), or fluoroimmunoassay may be

used.

In the present invention, whether or not the antibodies of this invention induce cell death

in suspended cells can be determined from whether cell death is induced in Jurkat cells or

35 ARH77 cells, as in the Examples. Whether or not the antibodies induce cell death in adhesion

cells can be determined from whether cell death is induced in HeLa cells, as in the Examples.
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Furthermore, the present invention provides cell death-inducing agents or cell

growth-suppressing agents which comprise minibodies or 2D7 antibodies of this invention as

active ingredients. The cell death-inducing activity of the minibodies or 2D7 antibodies in this

invention is considered to have a particularly large effect on activated T cells or B cells, therefore,

5 it is considered to be particularly effective for treatment and prevention of tumors such as cancer

(particularly blood tumors), and autoimmune diseases. Accordingly, the present invention

provides methods of treatment and prevention of tumors such as cancer (particularly blood

tumors), and autoimmune diseases that use the minibodies or 2D7 antibodies of this invention.

When using 2D7 antibodies whose molecular weight has not been reduced as active ingredients,

10 they are preferably cross-linked with an anti-IgG antibody and such.

The above-mentioned antibodies can also be used as conjugate antibodies, after linking

to various reagents. Examples of such reagents include chemotherapy reagents, radioactive

substances, and toxins. Such conjugate antibodies can be produced by known methods

(US50573 1 3, and US5 1 56840).

1 5 The above-mentioned pharmaceutical agents can be directly administered to patients, or

administered as pharmaceutical compositions formulated by known pharmaceutical methods.

For example, they may be administered orally, as tablets, capsules, elixirs, or microcapsules,

sugar-coated as necessary; or parenterally, in the form of injections of sterile solution or

suspensions prepared with water or other pharmaceutically acceptable liquids. For example,

20 they may be formulated by appropriately combining them with pharmaceutically acceptable

carriers or media, more specifically, sterilized water or physiological saline solutions, vegetable

oils, emulsifiers, suspending agents, surfactants, stabilizers, flavoring agents, excipients, vehicles,

preservatives, binding agents, and such, and mixing them at a unit dosage form required for

generally accepted pharmaceutical practice. The amount of active ingredient in the formulation

25 is such that appropriate doses within indicated ranges are achieved.

Additives that can be mixed into tablets and capsules include, for example, binding

agents such as gelatin, cornstarch, tragacanth gum, and gum arabic; excipients such as crystalline

cellulose; swelling agents such as cornstarch, gelatin, alginic acid; lubricants such as magnesium

stearate; sweeteners such as sucrose, lactose, or saccharine; and flavoring agents such as

30 peppermint and Gaultheria adenothrix oils, or cherry. When the unit dosage form is a capsule,

liquid carriers, such as oils and fats, can be further included in the above-indicated materials.

Sterile compositions to be injected can be formulated using a vehicle such as distilled water used

for injection, according to standard protocols.

Aqueous solutions used for injections include, for example, physiological saline and

35 isotonic solutions comprising glucose or other adjunctive agents such as D-sorbitol, D-mannose,

D-mannitol, and sodium chloride. They may also be combined with appropriate solubilizing
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agents, such as alcohol, and specifically, ethanol, polyalcohol such as propylene glycol or

polyethylene glycol, or non-ionic detergent such as polysorbate 80™ or HCO-50, as necessary.

Oil solutions include sesame oils and soybean oils, and can be combined with

solubilizing agents such as benzyl benzoate or benzyl alcohol. Injection solutions may also be

5 formulated with buffers, for example, phosphate buffers or sodium acetate buffers; analgesics,

for example, procaine hydrochloride; stabilizers, for example, benzyl alcohol or phenol; or

anti-oxidants. The prepared injections are typically aliquoted into appropriate ampules.

Administration to patients may be performed, for example by intra-arterial injection,

intravenous injection, or subcutaneous injection, alternatively by intranasal, transbronchial,

10 intramuscular, transdermal, or oral administration using methods well known to those skilled in

the art. Doses vary depending on the body weight and age of the patient, method of

administration and such; nevertheless, those skilled in the art can appropriately select suitable

doses. Furthermore, if a compound can be encoded by a DNA, the DNA may be incorporated

into a gene therapy vector to carry out gene therapy. Doses and administration methods vary

15 depending on the body weight, age, and symptoms of patients, but, again, they can be

appropriately selected by those skilled in the art.

A single dose of a pharmaceutical agent of this invention varies depending on the target

of administration, the target organ, symptoms, and administration method. However, an

ordinary adult dose (presuming a body weight of 60 kg) in the form of an injection is

20 approximately 0.1 to 1000 mg, preferably approximately 1 .0 to 50 mg, and more preferably

approximately 1 .0 to 20 mg per day, for example.

When administered parenterally, a single dose varies depending on the target of

administration, the target organ, symptoms, and administration method, but in the form of an

injection, for example, a single dose of approximately 0.01 to 30 mg, preferably approximately

25 0. 1 to 20 mg, and more preferably approximately 0. 1 to 1 0 mg per day may be advantageously

administered intravenously to an ordinary adult (presuming a body weight of 60 kg). For other

animals, a converted amount based on the amount for a body weight of 60 kg, or a converted

amount based on the amount for a body surface area can be administered.

30 Brief Description of the Drawings

Fig. 1 shows the adaptors used to produce the pMX2 vector. The bold letters indicate

BstXI recognition sequences.

Fig. 2A and Fig. 2B show 2D7 antigen expression in cell lines. Each cell type was

stained with 2D7 antibody and their expressions were examined. (Solid line: no primary

35 antibody; dotted line: 2D7 antibody)

Fig. 3 is a set of photographs showing the results of immunoprecipitation using the 2D7
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antibody. NIH3T3, RPMI8226, and U266 cells were solubilized, immunoprecipitation was

performed with the 2D7 antibody, anti-BST-1 antibody (control), or protein G itself, and the

proteins were detected by silver staining. In RPMI8226 and U266, a molecule of

approximately 12 KD (arrow), which is specifically precipitated by the 2D7 antibody, is detected.

5 This band was cut out and peptide sequenced, and thus found to be p2-microglobulin.

Fig. 4 shows flow diagrams for screening. Separation into pools, preparation ofDNA,

packaging into virus, infection of 3T3 cells, and screening using FACS were performed in one

span (Fig. 4A). By the end of the fourth screening, the library was narrowed down to

approximately 20 clones. In the fifth screening, 64 colonies were individually inoculated into a

10 96-well plate, pools were formed using the vertical and horizontal rows, and then screened. As

a result, the library was narrowed down to twelve candidate clones (Fig. 4B).

Fig. 5 shows the results of screening using FACS. Fig. 5A shows the results of the

second screening, Fig. 5B shows the results of the third screening, and Fig. 5C shows the results

of the fourth screening. NIH3T3 cells were infected with retroviruses prepared from each pool,

15 and three days later the cells were stained with the 2D7 antibody. The clones were narrowed

down by gradually reducing the pool size of each screening.

Fig. 6 shows the results of screening using FACS. Fig. 6A shows the results of the

fifth screening, and Fig. 6B shows the result of the final screening. As a result of the fifth

screening, positive clones were found in rows 3, 4, 6, and 8, and in rows E, F, and G. As a

20 result of screening the twelve candidate clones, positive clones were found in row E at 6E .

When the nucleotide sequence of this 6E was analyzed, it was found to encode HLA classl

A*6802.

Fig. 7 is a graph and a set of photographs showing the influence on cells of the addition

of 2D7 antibody. 2D7 antibody (10 ug/ml) was added, and the number of viable cells was

25 determined 48 hours later. Hardly any change in cell growth was observed, even after 2D7

antibody was added (Fig. 7A). K562 cells (Fig. 7B), Jurkat cells (Fig. 7C), and RPMI8226

cells (Fig. 7D) were each observed 24 hours after antibody addition. The 2D7 antibody induced

aggregation of Jurkat cells.

Fig. 8 is a set of photographs showing cell death induction due to cross-linking of the

30 2D7 antibody. Each combination of the 2D7 antibody with anti-mouse IgG was made to act on

Jurkat cells, and the cell nuclei were stained 48 hours later. Nuclear fragmentation due to cell

death was observed when the 2D7 antibody and anti-mouse IgG acted on cells simultaneously.

Fig. 9 shows a 2D7 diabody (2D7DB) sequence.

Fig. 10A and Fig. 10B show a 2D7 diabody structure. Fig. 10C is a photograph

35 showing its transient expression in COS7 cells.

Fig. 1 1A and Fig. 1 IB show the cytotoxic activity of2D7DB transiently expressed in
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COS7.

Fig. 12 shows the cytotoxic activity of2D7DB transiently expressed in COS7. K562

cells (Fig. 12A) and Jurkat cells (Fig. 12B) were used.

Fig. 13 shows the cytotoxic activity of2D7DB transiently expressed in COS7.

5 RPMI8226 cells (Fig. 1 3A), IL-KM3 cells (Fig. 1 3B), U266 cells (Fig. 1 3C), and ARH77 cells

(Fig. 1 3D) were used.

Fig. 14 is a graph showing the growth-suppressing effect of purified 2D7DB.

Fig. 15 shows cell death induction by purified 2D7DB, 48 hours after induction.

ARH77 cells (Fig. 15A), Jurkat cells (Fig. 15B), K562 cells (Fig. 15C), and HeLa cells (Fig.

10 15D) were used.

Fig. 16 shows cell death induction by purified 2D7DB, 48 hours after induction. U266

cells (Fig. 16A), and IL-KM3 cells (Fig. 16B) were used for the study.

Fig. 17 shows a time course of cell death induction by 2D7DB (2 ug/ml). Cell death

induction was investigated at 12 through to 38 hours. ARH77 cells (Fig. 1 7A) and Jurkat cells

15 (Fig. 17B) were used.

Fig. 18 shows a time course of cell death induction by 2D7DB (2 ug/ml). Cell death

induction was investigated at three through to six hours. ARH77 cells (Fig. 18A) and Jurkat

cells (Fig. 18B) were used.

Fig. 19 shows the effect ofZ-VAD-FMK on cell death due to 2D7DB. The study was

20 performed using ARH77 cells 1 6 hours after induction.

Fig. 20 shows the effect ofZ-VAD-FMK on cell death due to 2D7DB. The study was

performed using Jurkat cells 16 hours after induction.

Fig. 2 1 is a set of photographs showing that cell death due to 2D7DB is not

accompanied by DNA fragmentation. The study was performed 24 hours after cell death

25 induction.

Fig. 22 shows the results of investigating the effect of cytochalasin D on the cell

death-inducing activity of 2D7DB. By pre-treating ARH77 cells with cytochalasin D, which is

an actin-polymerization inhibitor, the cells showed resistance to 2D7DB-induced cell death.

Fig. 23 is a set ofphotographs showing the results of immunostaining to investigate the

30 state of the intracellular actin and nuclei. After reacting ARH77 cells under the conditions

described in the figure, actin was detected using anti-actin antibody (red), and cell nuclei were

detected using Hoechst 33258 (blue). Actin was absent from cells treated with 2D7DB.

Fig. 24 shows that the 2D7DB suppresses an increase in human IgG (hlgG)

concentration in serum in a mouse model ofhuman myeloma. The data shows the average +

35 SEM. There was a significant difference (*: p<0.05) between the vehicle-administered group

and the 2D7DB-administered group, according to unpaired t-tests.
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Fig. 25 shows that the 2D7DB has a life-prolonging effect in a mouse model ofhuman

myeloma. There was a significant difference (*: p<0.05) between the vehicle-administered

group and the 2D7DB-administered group, according to generalized Wilcoxon tests.

Fig. 26 shows analyses of the action of2D7DB on PBMC. PHA-M (Fig. 26A), ConA

5 (Fig. 26B), and SAC (Fig. 26C) were used as mitogens. Fig. 26D shows the results in the

absence of a mitogen, and Fig. 26E shows the results of a positive control (ARH77). The

results shown are, from the top, those of no 2D7DB addition, three-hour addition, and 24-hour

addition.

10 Best Mode for Carrying out the Invention

Herein below, the present invention is specifically described using Examples; however,

it should not to be construed as being limited thereto.

[1] Cell lines

15 Human myeloma cell lines (RPMI8226, K562, and ARH77), human T-cell leukemia cell

line (Jurkat), FDC-P 1 , HCI- 1 6, and 2D7 hybridoma cell line (from University of Tokushima)

were cultured in RPMI1640 medium (GIBCO BRL) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum

(FCS). Human myeloma cell lines (IL-KM3 and U266) were individually cultured in the same

medium supplemented with 2 ng/ml of IL-6 (R & D), and Ba/F3 was cultured in the same

20 medium supplemented with 2 ng/ml of IL-3 (R & D). COS7, 293T, HeLa, NIH3T3, and

BOSC23 were cultured in DMEM medium (GIBCO BRL) supplemented with 10% FCS, and

CHO was cultured in a-MEM medium (GIBCO BRL) supplemented with 5% FCS or 10% FCS.

[2] Production ofpMX2 vectors

25 The GFP gene region of the retrovirus vector, pMX-GFP, which packages the GFP gene

in the virus particle, was cut out and removed using EcoRI-Sall. The adaptor, which comprised

a BstXI site in its sequence (Fig. 1) (and was synthesized with an ABI DNA synthesizer, then

annealed in vitro before use), was inserted into this region, forming pMX2.

30 [3] Production ofcDNA libraries

Total RNA was purified from RPMI8226 cells by standard methods using Trisol

(GIBCO BRL). Furthermore, the mRNAs were purified from 200 ug of this total RNA, using a

uMACS mRNA Isolation kit (Miltenyi Biotec) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

The cDNAs were synthesized using random hexamers (Superscript Choice System for cDNA

35 Synthesis; Invitrogen) with 3.6 ug ofmRNA as template, and then a BstXI adaptor (Invitrogen)

was linked to both ends. This cDNA was inserted into a pMX2 vector cleaved with BstXI, and
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was introduced into ELECTRO MAX DH10B (GIBCO BRL) by electroporation (2.5 KV, 200 fi,

25 uF). After adding 1 ml of SOC, the vectors were then incubated at 37°C for one hour, 1 ml

of40% glycerol/LB+Amp was added. A portion of the culture was used to check the titer and

the remainder was stored at -80°C. The obtained library was plated at 200 ul/well (7%

5 DMSO/LB+Amp) into two 96-well plates, so that each well contained 1000 clones. These

were cultured overnight at 37°C. Four wells (4000 clones) from this plate were combined and

placed into an ampicillin-containing LB medium (4 ml). This was defined as one pool, the rest

of the wells were treated similarly. Ultimately, 24 pools were prepared from a single plate.

After incubating each pool overnight at 37°C, DNAs were prepared (QIAGEN) and used for

10 transfection into packaging cells. The plates used for inoculation were stored at -80°C until

used for secondary screening.

[4] Purification of antibodies

0.5 ml of ascites, sent from University of Tokushima, was adsorbed to a ProteinA Hi

15 Trap Affinity column (Amersham Pharmacia). The IgG fraction was then eluted using 0.1 M
sodium citrate, pH3.0, and the 2D7 antibody was collected. This was concentrated using

Centricon (YM-10; Millipore), and the buffer was exchanged to PBS to ultimately yield a total of

5.34 mg of antibody. This was separated into aliquots and stored at -20°C (concentration: 0.89

ug/uL).

20

[5] FACS

Adherent cells were detached using 1 mM EDTA/PBS, and suspended cells were

collected by centrifugation, then suspended in FACS buffer (2.5% FCS, 0.02% NaN3/PBS).

These cells were left to stand on ice for one hour in a buffer (5% FCS/PBS) containing 2D7

25 antibody (final concentration 10 |ig/ml). These were then washed with FACS buffer, reacted in

a solution of FITC-anti-mouse IgG (Immunotech) (1 : 150, 50 uL FACS buffer) on ice for 30

minutes, washed twice with FACS buffer, and then analyzed using EPICS ELITE (COULTER).

[6] Retrovirus infection

30 (i) Retrovirus packaging

The day before transfection, 2ml ofBOSC23 cells, which are retrovirus-packaging cells,

were plated onto a 6-well plate at 6 x 10
5
cells/well. Transfection was carried out by the

following procedure: 1 ug of the plasmid DNA derived from each pool was mixed with 3 uL of

FuGENE 6 Transfection Reagent (Roche), left to stand at room temperature for 20 minutes, and

35 then added to the BOSC23 cell culture medium plated the day before. Cells were then cultured

at 37°C for 48 hours, and the culture medium was collected. Dead cells were removed by
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centrifugation at 3000 rpm for five minutes, and the culture solution was then used as the virus

solution.

(ii) Virus infection

The 2 ml ofNIH3T3 cells plated onto 6-well plates at 1 x 10
5
cells/well the day before

5 were cultured for 24 hours in 1 ml of virus solution supplemented with 10 u^g/ml of polybrene

(hexadimethrine bromide; Sigma). 1.5 ml of fresh medium was then added, the cells were

cultured for another 48 hours, and gene expression was then analyzed using FACS.

[7] Immunoprecipitation

10 Cells were lysed in a lysis buffer (0.5% Nonidet P-40, 10 mM Tris, pH 7.6, 150 mM
NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 5 fig/ml aprotinin), and the resulting

solution was centrifuged to remove the insoluble proteins and obtain a cell lysate. 1 ug of2D7

antibody was added, and incubated at 4°C for four hours. Magnetic protein G (BioMag) was

then added, and this was incubated for another one hour. Subsequently, the immunoconjugate

15 was washed three times with a lysis buffer, and then subjected to SDS-PAGE. This gel was

silver stained (Daiichi Pure Chemicals) according to the attached instructions. On the other

hand, for peptide sequencing, the gel on which SDS-PAGE was performed was transferred to

ProBlott (Applied Biosystems), and this was stained for one minute with Coomassie blue

staining solution (0. 1% coomassie blue R-250 in 40% MetOH/ 1% acetic acid). After washing

20 several times with 50% MetOH, the band of interest was cut out, washed five times with 1 ml of

DDW, dried in vacuo, and then subjected to peptide sequencing.

[8] Cell growth assay using the 2D7 antibody

Each type of cell was plated into a 96-well plate at 1 x 10
6
cells/ml in the presence or

25 absence ofPMA (50 ng/ml; GIBCO BRL) and PHA (10 ul/ml; GIBCO BRL). After

subsequent addition (10 ng/ml) or no addition of the 2D7 antibody, this was cultured for 48

hours. After culturing, morphological changes in the cells were observed under a microscope.

Viable cell count was determined by adding WST-8 (viable cell count reagent SF; Nacalai

Tesque), culturing at 37°C for two hours, and measuring OD450 to measure the relative viable cell

30 count.

[9] Induction of cell death by cross-linking

Jurkat cells were plated on a 24-well plate at 8 x 10
5
cells/well, and 10 (xg/ml of

anti-mouse IgG (Fc) antibody (Cappel) was further added in the presence (5 ug/ml) or absence

35 of 2D7 antibody. 48 hours later, the cells were collected, and after washing with PBS, methanol

was added to a concentration of 70%, and this was left to stand at -20°C for 1 5 minutes. After
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washing the cells with FACS buffer several times, Hoechst 33258 was added at a concentration

of 10 (ag/ml, and this was incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes. The cells were

washed again with FACS Buffer, and then placed on a slide glass as a droplet to observe the state

of the nuclei under a fluorescence microscope.

5

[10] Cloning of the 2D7 variable region

Total RNA was purified from 2D7 hybridoma (provided from University ofTokushima)

using Trizol according to standard methods. Using 3 ug of this RNA as a template, cDNAs

were synthesized using a SMART RACE cDNA Amplification kit (CLONTECH), according to

10 the attached instructions. Using this cDNA as a template, the variable regions of the heavy

chain and light chain were amplified by PCR using the following primers:

Heavy chain: 5'-CAGGGGCCAGTGGATAGACTGATG (SEQ ID NO: 9)

Light chain: 5'-GCTCACTGGATGGTGGGAAGATG (SEQ ID NO: 10)

The amplified cDNAs encoding each of variable regions were subcloned into pCR-TOPO vector

15 (Invitrogen), and the nucleotide sequences (SEQ ID NOs: 1 and 3) were determined.

[11] Production of 2D7 diabody expression vector

Plasmids, to which each of the variable region cDNAs were subcloned, were used as

templates, and the variable regions of the heavy chain and light chain (VH and VL) were

20 respective amplified using the primers below:

Heavy chain

2D7DB-H1: 5'-CCTGAATTCCACCATGCGATGGAGCTGGATCTTTC (SEQ ID NO: 11)

2D7DB-H2: 5'-AATTTGGCTACCGCCTCCACCTGAGGAGACTGTGAGAGTGGTGCCCT

(SEQ ID NO: 12)

25 Light chain

2D7DB-L1 :

5
'-TCCTCAGGTGGAGGCGGTAGCCAAATTGTTCTCACCCAGTCGCCAGC

(SEQ ID NO: 13)

2D7DB-L2:

5'-ATTGCGGCCGCTTATCACTTATCGTCGTCATCCTTGTAGTCTTTTATCTCCAACTTTG

30 TCCCCGAGCC (SEQ ID NO: 14)

Each of the VH and VL cDNAs amplified by these primers were combined into one

tube, and further subjected to PCR. Using the PCR products as templates, PCR was performed

again, this time using 2D7DB-H1 and 2D7DB-L2 as primers, to synthesize cDNA with VH and

VL linked through a 5-mer linker (SEQ ID NO: 5). This cDNA was digested with EcoRI-NotI

35 and inserted into the EcoRI-NotI gap of the animal cell expression vector, pCXND3. The

nucleotide sequence was confirmed, completing the construction of the 2D7 diabody expression
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vector, pCXND3-2D7DB.

[12] Transient expression in COS7 cells

2 ug ofpCXND3-2D7DB, or of an empty vector used as a control, was mixed with 6 uL

5 of transfection reagent (LT-1, MIRUS) according to the attached instructions, and this was added

to COS7 cells (plated the day before into a 6-well plate at lx 10
5
cells/well) whose medium had

been exchanged to a serum-free medium (OPTI-MEM, GIBCO BRL). Five hours later, 200 uL

of serum was added, and this was cultured for two to three days. The medium was collected,

and dead cells were removed by centrifugation. The culture supernatant was then used for an

10 experiment to detect cytotoxic activity.

Expression of2D7DB in the culture supernatant was confirmed by Western blotting.

More specifically, equal amounts of 2x SDS-PAGE Sample buffer and culture supernatant were

added. In addition, after lysing the cells by adding a lysis buffer (0.5% Nonidet P-40, 10 mM
Tris, pH 7.6, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA), insolubilized proteins were removed by

1 5 centrifugation to prepare a cell lysate, and an equal amount of 2x SDS-PAGE Sample buffer was

added to this. After performing SDS-PAGE on each sample, the gels were transferred to PVDF

membranes, and expression of the 2D7 single chain was detected using anti-FLAG antibody.

[13] Establishment of expression cell lines producing 2D7 diabody

20 20 ug ofpCXND3-2D7DB, linearized by cleaving with Pvul, was introduced to CHO
cells (DXB 1 1 strain) by electroporation, as described below.

After washing the CHO cells twice with ice-cold PBS, they were suspended in PBS at

lx 10
7
cells/ml. 20 ug of the above-mentioned plasmid was mixed into these cells, and this was

electropulsed (1 .5 KV, 25 uFD). The cells were diluted in to appropriate fractions, plated on to

25 a 10 cm dish, and cultured in the presence of G418 (GIBCO BRL) at a final concentration of 50

pg/ml. Approximately 30 clones were selected from the grown colonies, and the diabody

expression levels in the culture supernatants were investigated by Western blotting. The clone

with the highest expression level was expanded in a nucleic acid-free MEMa medium containing

5 nM MTX, and this was stocked as an overproducing cell line.

30

[14] Large-scale purification of 2D7 diabodies

A subconfluent 2D7DB-producing CHO cell line in a T-125 flask was detached using

Trypsin-EDTA, and then this was transferred to a roller bottle (250 ml ofMEMa without

nucleotide + 5% FCS). Four days later, the culture solution was removed, and the cells were

35 washed twice with PBS. The medium was then exchanged to 250 ml of CHO-S-SFMII

medium (GIBCO BRL) to produce a serum-free medium, cells were cultured for three days, and
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then the cell culture supernatant was collected. After removing the dead cells by centrifugation,

this was filtered and used for purification.

Purification of single chain Fv was performed as follows: First, the collected culture

supernatant was applied and adsorbed onto an anti-Flag M2 column. After washing with buffer

5 A (50 mM Tris-HCl pH7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 0.01% Tween 20), single chain Fv was eluted with

buffer B (1 00 mM Glycine pH3.5, 0.01% Tween 20). The collected sample was immediately

neutralized with Tris-HCl pH8.0 so that the final concentration was 25 mM. This was then

used for gel filtration purification by a Superdex 200HR (26/60) column. The dimer fraction of

single chain Fv was collected in PBS containing 0.01% Tween 20. A portion of the collected

10 sample was subjected to SDS electrophoresis and silver staining to confirm that the protein of

interest has been purified, and then this was concentrated to produce a purified authentic sample

of2D7 diabody.

[15] Cell death induction experiment using 2D7 diabody

15 Various hemocyte cell lines were plated into.24-well plates at 2-5 x 10
5
cells/well.

Purified 2D7DB, or the culture supernatant ofCOS7 transiently expressing 2D7DB, was added

and cell death was induced. When used, the culture supernatant ofCOS7 transiently expressing

2D7DB was added so its concentration was 50%. The amount of medium in each well was 0.8

to 1 ml/well. When stimulating Jurkat cells, Con A (WAKO) was added at the time of2D7DB

20 addition to a final concentration of 2 ug/ml.

Adherent cells (HeLa) were plated into a 6-well plate at 2x 10
5
cells/well, and the cells

were attached by culturing overnight. Subsequently, purified 2D7DB was added to the culture

solution.

Several hours to several days after 2D7DB addition, the suspended cells were collected

25 as they were, and adherent cells were collected after detaching the cells with 1 mM EDTA/PBS.

The cells were then washed with ice-cold PBS, and labeled with Annexin V, which is an

apoptosis marker, and with PI, which is a dead-cell marker, according to the attached instructions

(TACS Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection Kit, TREVIGEN Instructions). The proportion of

stained cells was then measured using flow cytometry (EPICS ELITE, COULTER).

30

[ 1 6] Cell death induction by Actinomycin D

Various hemocyte cell lines were plated into 24-well plates at 2-5 x 10
s
cells/well. To

inhibit the initial stage of apoptosis, a caspase inhibitor (Z-VAD-FMK, Promega) was added at a

final concentration of 50 uM, and after incubating for 2.5 hours, cell death was induced. For

35 cell death induction by Actinomycin D, Actinomycin D (Sigma) was added at 1 ug/ml (Jurkat) or

5 ug/ml (ARH77), and for cell death induction by 2D7DB, 2 ug/ml of purified 2D7DB was
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added. Cells were collected 16 hours after cell death induction, and stained using Annexin V

and PI.

[17] Cell growth assay using 2D7 diabody

5 Each type of cells was plated into a 96-well plate at a cell concentration of 1-2 x 10
4

cells/well. 2D7DB was added at an appropriate concentration, and the cell count was

determined after three days of culturing. Viable cell count was determined using WST-8.

More specifically, this reagent was added to the cells at 10 ul/well, and the cells were then

cultured at 37°C for 1 .5 hours. The relative viable cell count was determined by measuring the

10 OD450 using a spectrophotometer. The growth suppression rate was calculated from (1- (OD450

of 2D7DB treated cells / OD450 of2D7DB untreated cells)) x 1 00.

[18] Detection ofDNA fragmentation

ARH77 and Jurkat cells were plated into a 6-well plate so that the cell concentration

15 was 2 x 10
6
cells/well, and cell death was induced by adding purified 2D7DB at a final

concentration of 2 ug/ml, or Actinomycin D at a final concentration of 1 ug/ml (ARH77) or 5

ug/ml (Jurkat) to each well. The control was a well to which nothing was added. After

culturing for 24 hours, the cells were collected, washed once with PBS, and then lysed in a lysis

buffer (10 mM Tris pH7.5, 10 mM EDTA, 0.5% Triton X-100). This was followed by

20 centrifugation to remove the insoluble proteins, and then the material was treated with RNase A
and Proteinase K. A portion of this was then subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis to detect

chromatin DNA fragmentation.

[19] Inhibition of cell death induction by cytochalasin D

25 ARH77 cells were plated into a 24-well plate to achieve a cell concentration of 5 x 10
5

cells/well, and cytochalasin D (Sigma) was added to a final concentration of 20 ug/ml. The

control was a well to which ethanol alone was added. After culturing for one hour, purified

2D7DB was added at various concentrations (0, 200, 500, 1000 ng/ml), and culturing was

continued for another four hours. Cells were then collected, and the proportion of dead cells

30 was detected by staining with PI.

[20] Immunostaining of 2D7DB-treated cells using anti-actin antibody

2D7DB was added at a concentration of 1 ug/ml to cytochalasin D-treated/-untreated

ARH77 cells, and after culturing at 37°C for 15 minutes, the cells were adhered to a slide glass

35 with Cytospin. After immobilizing the cells by immersion in methanol for 1 5 minutes at -20°C,

blocking was performed using a blocking buffer (3% BSA/PBS) at 4°C for one hour. This was
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then reacted with CY3-labeled anti-actin antibody (Sigma) diluted 100-fold in 1% BSA/PBS for

one hour at room temperature, and then the cell nuclei were stained with Hoechst 33258. After

washing several times with PBS, the cells were observed under a confocal laser scanning

microscope (Olympus).

5

[Example 1] Expression analysis of2D7 antigen in each type of cell line

To determine the cell line that should become the source to produce a cDNA expression

library and the cell line that should become the host, 2D7 antigen expression in each type of

animal cell was analyzed using FACS (Fig. 2A and Fig. 2B). As a result, among

1 0 human-derived hemocyte cells, extremely strong expression of the 2D7 antigen was observed in

lymphocytic tumor cell lines, RPMI8226, U266, and in Jurkat, but expression was found to be

weak in K562. In Ba/F3, FDC-P1 , and HCI-16, which are hemocytes derived from mice,

expression was very weak, perhaps due to differences between the species. Of the adherent

cells, expression was observed in COS7, 293T, and HeLa. Expression was hardly observed in

15 mouse NIH3T3 cells.

From the expression patterns mentioned above, RPMI8226 cells were judged to be

appropriate as a source of a cDNA library to be used for expression cloning, and NIH3T3 cells

were determined to be appropriate as host cells to be used for screening, to which the expression

library is transferred.

20

[Example 2] Cloning of2D7 antigen

[1] Cloning from a protein

Cell lysates were prepared from RPMI8226 cells and U266 cells, which express the 2D7

antigen, and NIH3T3 cells, which do not express the 2D7 antigen, and immunoprecipitation was

25 performed using the 2D7 antibody. As a result, a molecule (approximately 1 2 kD) that

precipitates specifically in RPMI8226 and U266 cells was observed (Fig. 3). This molecule

was not detected by Western blotting using the 2D7 antibody, but since it is at least reproducibly

precipitated by the 2D7 antibody, it was strongly predicted to be the 2D7 antigen itself, or a

molecule that co-precipitates with the 2D7 antigen.

30 Coomassie staining was performed on this band; it was then cut out and the peptides

were sequenced. As a result, this 12 kD molecule was identified as P2 microglobulin (P2M).

Since p2M is one of the class I MHC protein complexes that associate with HLA class I through

non-covalent bonds, the 2D7 antibody is considered to have co-precipitated it as an HLA

complex. HLA class I comprises the cd and a2 domains required for antigen presentation, and

35 the a3 domain which binds to p2M. Since the 2D7 antibody can co-precipitate the P2M

molecule, it is anticipated that the 2D7 antibody will recognize the al-a2 domains ofHLA class
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I as an epitope.

[2] Expression cloning of genes

cDNAs were synthesized using random hexamers from mRNAs purified from the 2D7

5 antigen-expressing cells, RPMI8226. These were inserted into a retrovirus vector, pMX2, and a

retrovirus expression library was constructed. The library titer was investigated, and found to

include a total of 6 x 10
6
clones. Furthermore, the average cDNA length was found to be

approximately 1.5 kb, arrived at by randomly selecting 24 clones from this library and

investigating their insert size using colony PCR. Thus, the produced expression library was

10 judged to be sufficient for use in expression cloning.

Fig. 4A and Fig. 4B show a flow diagram of the screening described below. In the first

screening, 4000 independent clones were used in one pool, and 24 pools (corresponding to

96000 clones) were produced. The plasmids were packaged into retroviruses by transfecting

each plasmid into BOSC23 cells. The resulting viruses derived from each pool were infected

15 into NIH3T3 cells. Three days after infection, the cells were detached, and after staining with

2D7 antibody, expression analysis was performed using FACS. As a result, compared to

NIH3T3 cells infected with viruses derived from an empty vector (control), 2D7-positive cells

were found in 3 of the 24 pools (pools 4, 13, and 21).

Next, pools 4 and 13, which showed positive results in the first screening, were divided

20 into four pools each comprising 1000 independent clones, and a second screening was performed.

As a result, a single clearly positive pool was found from each pool (Fig. 5A, pool 4-4, and pool

13-1). Pool 13-1 was further divided into 21 pools, each comprising 160 independent clones, to

perform a third screening. Two positive pools (Fig. 5B, 13-1-1 1 and 13-1-21) were identified.

Subsequently, pool 13-1-11 was divided into eight pools, each comprising 20 clones, to perform

25 a fourth screening, and a positive pool (Fig. 5C, 13-1-11-5) was obtained.

This pool was spread onto an LB plate, 64 colonies were picked one by one, and each of

these were inoculated to one well of a 96-well plate. The eight clones in the vertical rows were

taken as one pool to produce eight pools (1 to 8), and the eight clones in the horizontal rows

were taken as one pool to produce eight pools (A to H), and a fifth screening was performed.

30 As a result, pools 3, 4, 6, and 8, and pools E, F, and G were positive, thus narrowing down the

positive candidate clones to twelve clones (Fig. 6A). FACS was performed on these twelve

clones, and ultimately four positive clones (3F, 4G, 6E, and 8G) were identified as a single clone

recognized by the 2D7 antibody (Fig. 6B).

As a result of reading the sequence of the insert portion of these clones, all four clones

35 were found to be the full-length cDNA sequence ofHuman MHC class I HLA-A-6802.

HLA-A is classified into several dozen types of haplotypes. As a result of this cloning,
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the A*6802 haplotype ofHLA class I was identified as a 2D7 antigen, but since the 2D7

antibody recognizes a wide variety of cells, the haplotype ofHLA class I in the RPMI8226 cells

that were used as the gene source just happened to be A*6802, and the 2D7 antibody was

considered to be an antibody that recognizes any haplotype ofHLA class I molecules.

5

[Example 3] Examination of growth inhibitory effect

Several types of leukemia cell lines (K562, Jurkat, and RPMI8226) were used to

investigate whether the 2D7 antibody has a cytocidal effect. The expression level of the 2D7

antigen in the three cell lines is: K562, weakly positive; Jurkat and RPMI8226, strongly positive.

10 K562 and Jurkat cells were plated in the presence or absence ofPHA and PMA, and 10

Hg/ml of the 2D7 antibody was added thereto. On observing the cells 24 hours later, weakly

2D7-positive K562 cells did not show obvious differences in their morphology due to the

presence or absence of the 2D7 antibody, however, addition of 2D7 antibody resulted in

significant cell aggregation in Jurkat cells strongly expressing 2D7 (Fig. 7B and Fig. 7C).

15 However, growth inhibition due to addition of the 2D7 antibody was not observed (Fig. 7A).

Growth inhibition due to 2D7 in Jurkat cells activated by PHA and PMA stimulation was also

not observed.

Unexpectedly, addition of 2D7 antibody did not have an obvious effect on the

morphology and growth of the strongly 2D7-positive RPMI8226 cells (Fig. 7D).

20 Next, it was examined whether cytocidal effects can be observed by adding anti-mouse

IgG(Fc) antibody to 2D7 antibody, to cross-link the antibodies. Anti-mouse IgG was added to

Jurkat cells, in the presence or absence of 2D7 antibody. The cells were cultured, and 48 hours

later the cell nuclei were stained with Hoechst33258. Cells were observed for fragmentation of

cell nuclei, which is characteristic of dead cells (Fig. 8). As a result, nuclear fragmentation was

25 observed in Jurkat cells by further cross-linking 2D7 with an antibody, indicating that cell death

was induced.

[Example 4] Cloning ofcDNA encoding the 2D7 antibody variable region, and the predicted

diabody structure

30 Primers for the constant regions of the heavy chain and light chain ofmouse IgG2b

were produced, and DNA encoding the 2D7 variable region was cloned by 5'RACE method.

The nucleotide sequences of the obtained PCR products are shown in SEQ ID NO: 1 and 3.

A single chain was then constructed based on these sequences. As shown in Fig. 9 and

Fig. 10A, the 2D7 single chain is composed of the leader sequence of the heavy chain, the

35 variable region of the heavy chain, and then across from a 5mer linker (GGGGS), the variable

region of a light chain, followed by a cDNA (SEQ ID NO: 5) encoding a Flag-tag.
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Dimerization of this single chain may cause the 2D7 diabody to form the structure shown in Fig.

10B.

[Example 5] Analysis of the cytotoxic activity of the 2D7 diabody

5 (i) Cytotoxic activity of the 2D7 diabody transiently expressed in COS7

A 2D7 diabody expression vector was transfected into COS7 cells, and the culture

supernatant was collected three days later. The culture supernatant and cell lysate were

subjected to SDS-PAGE, and after performing Western blotting with an anti-Flag-tag antibody, a

2D7 single chain was found to be secreted in the culture supernatant (Fig. 10C).

10 This culture supernatant was added to Jurkat cells at a ratio of 50%. The percentage of

dead cells was measured by staining the cells with PI and Annexin V a few days later. No

significant change in the apoptosis marker was observed in Jurkat cells to which just the

anti-BST-1 antibody and 2D7 antibody (5 |xg/ml each) were added. Furthermore, no particular

change could be observed when using the culture supernatant ofCOS7 transfected with the

15 vector alone. On the other hand, cell death was clearly induced in Jurkat cells to which the

culture supernatant ofCOS7 expressing 2D7DB was added (Fig. 1 1A and Fig. 1 IB).

Next, to investigate the HLA class I A-specific action of this 2D7DB, a similar

experiment was performed using K562 cells, which are known to not express HLA class I A.

As a result, 2D7DB had absolutely no influence on K562 cells, although it showed cell death

20 inducing activity against Jurkat cells (Fig. 12A and Fig. 12B). This strongly supports the idea

that the cell death inducing activity of2D7DB is an action targeting HLA class I A, which is its

epitope. Furthermore, according to each data, the sensitivity of Jurkat cells towards 2D7DB

was found to be slightly higher in cells stimulated with con A.

Next, the action of2D7DB on other myeloma cell lines was analyzed. RPMI8226,

25 IL-KM3, U266, and ARH77 were incubated with culture supernatant in which the vector alone

was transfected (control), or with the 2D7DB-expressing COS7 culture supernatant. Two days

later these cultures were double stained with Annexin V and PI, and analyzed using a flow

cytometer. As a result, incubation with 2D7DB was found to significantly induce cell death in

all of the cells (Fig. 13Ato Fig. 13D).

30

(ii) Cytotoxic activity of purified 2D7DB

The growth inhibitory effect of purified 2D7DB on each type of cell line (RPMI8226,

ARH77, U266, and Jurkat) was analyzed. 2D7DB was added at 0, 0.5, 1 .0, and 2.0 ug/ml, and

the number of cells was counted three days later. As a result, 2D7DB was found to inhibit cell

35 growth of these cells in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 14).

Purified 2D7DB was then added, and 48 hours later, cells were stained with cell death
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markers, PI and Annexin V, and then analyzed. As in the results obtained when using 2D7DB

transiently expressed in COS7, cell death was induced in Jurkat and ARH77 in a

concentration-dependent manner, and K562 was not affected at all (Fig. 1 5A to Fig. 1 5C).

Furthermore, 48 hours after the addition of2D7DB to U266 and IL-KM3, significant cell death

5 inducing activity was confirmed (Fig. 16A and Fig. 16B).

On the other hand, although the 2D7 antibody stained the adherent HeLa cells very well,

2D7DB had absolutely no influence under the same conditions (Fig. 15 D). This suggested that

2D7DB may act specifically on suspended cells, such as hemocyte cells.

Next, the time taken for 2D7DB to induce cell death was analyzed. 2 fig/ml of2D7DB

10 was added to ARH77 and Jurkat cells, cells were collected 12, 24, and 38 hours later, and stained

with a cell death marker. The results showed that cell death was already induced in all cells

twelve hours later (Fig. 17A and Fig. 17B). Therefore, cell death induction was investigated at

earlier times (three and six hours). Surprisingly, it was shown that 2D7DB induces cell death at

least within three hours after its addition (Fig. 1 8A and Fig. 1 8B). These results strongly

15 support the idea that 2D7DB has a very strong cell death-inducing activity. Since 2D7DB

strongly induces cell death, sufficient drug efficacy can be expected even with a short half life in

the blood. Furthermore, safety becomes a concern if the whole antibody has strong cell

death-inducing activity, considering the length of the half life in the blood; however, producing a

diabody can overcome such problems.

20 Next, analyses were performed to determine whether cell death due to 2D7DB is

induced through caspase activation, that is, whether it is apoptosis. As shown in Fig. 19 and

Fig. 20, significant apoptosis was induced when ARH77 and Jurkat cells were treated with the

apoptosis-inducing agent Actinomycin D, and then stained 16 hours later with Annexin V and PI.

After pre-treating cells under these conditions with caspase inhibitor Z-VAD-FMK for 2.5 hours,

25 apoptosis due to Actinomycin D was suppressed. However, cell death induced by 2D7DB was

not inhibited at all by pretreatment with Z-VAD-FMK. These results show that 2D7DB induces

cell death by a mechanism different from the ordinary caspase-mediated apoptosis mechanism.

To confirm this, fragmentation of chromatin DNA, known to be the most characteristic

biochemical change accompanying apoptosis, was also analyzed.

30 ARH77 and Jurkat cells were treated with 2D7DB (2 ug/ml) or Actinomycin D, and

DNAs were collected from the cells 24 hours later and subjected to electrophoresis (Fig. 21).

As a result, DNA fragmentation characteristic of apoptosis had been induced in all cells treated

with Actinomycin D, which is an apoptosis-inducing agent. On the other hand, DNA
fragmentation was not observed at all in 2D7DB-treated cells, even though the concentration of

35 added 2D7DB was absolutely sufficient to induce cell death. These results also strongly

support the idea that cell death due to 2D7DB is an unknown type of cell death, unaccompanied
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by the characteristics of apoptosis.

From the above-mentioned results, cell death due to 2D7DB was found to be caused by

a pathway different from previously known cell death induction mechanisms. Therefore,

further analysis was performed to elucidate the mechanism of cell death induction by 2D7DB.

5 From the experiments described above, when 2D7DB was reacted with the cells, the cell

membranes were often observed to be destroyed under the microscope. Therefore, 2D7DB was

presumed to have some sort of influence on the actin skeleton. In order to examine such a

possibility, an actin polymerization inhibitor (cytochalasin D) was made to act on the cells, and

the influence of2D7DB on cell death induction activity was analyzed.

10 Cytochalasin D (20 ug/ml) or ethanol alone (control) was added to ARH77 cells, and 1

hour later, 2D7DB was added at various concentrations. After a 4-hour incubation from the

2D7DB addition, cells were collected, PI staining was performed and the percentage of dead

cells was measured (Fig. 22). As a result, pretreatment of cells with cytochalasin D was found

to cause loss of sensitivity towards 2D7DB. These results suggested that 2D7DB causes some

15 kind of effect on the cytoskeletal system, such as actin, to induce cell death by binding to

HLA-class IA, which is the target molecule.

Therefore, cells treated with 2D7DB were stained by the actin antibody, and the

dynamic change of the cytoskeletal system due to 2D7DB addition was analyzed visually.

ARH77 cells were treated with 2D7DB, and 15 minutes later, the cells were immobilized with

20 methanol, and the state of actin (red) in the cells was investigated by immunostaining (Fig. 23).

As a result, compared to the image from those not treated with 2D7DB, significant destruction of

the actin skeleton in the cell due to 2D7DB was observed.

The above-mentioned results strongly suggested that cell death due to 2D7DB may be

caused by destruction of the actin skeleton in cells by 2D7DB bound to HLA class IA. This is a

25 completely new type of cell death induction mechanism that has not been reported to date.

[Example 6] Drug efficacy test for 2D7 diabody using human myeloma animal model

(1) Production ofmouse model for human myeloma

A mouse model for human myeloma was produced as follows. ARH 77 cells were

30 prepared to reach 2.5x 1

0

7
cells/ml in RPMI 1 640 medium (GIBCO BRL) supplemented with

10% fetal calf serum (GIBCO BRL), and then 200 |aL of the above-mentioned ARH77 cell

suspension (5x 10
6
cells/mouse) was injected to SCID mice (male, 6 weeks old, Clea Japan)

pretreated the day before with intraperitoneal administration of 0.2 mg of anti-asialo GM1

antibody (Wako Pure Chemicals) from the tail vein.

35

(2) Preparation of the antibody to be administered
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On the day of administration, a 2D7 diabody was prepared at 0.8 mg/ml using

filter-sterilized PBS(-), and this was used as the administration sample.

(3) Antibody administration

5 To the mouse model ofhuman myeloma produced in (1), the administration sample

prepared in (2) was administered through the tail vein at 1 0 ml/kg twice a day for 3 days from

the first day after engraftment ofARH77 cells. As a negative control (vehicle), filter-sterilized

PBS(-) was administered similarly at 10 ml/kg through the tail vein twice a day for 3 days. The

antibody-administered group had 7 animals per group, and the vehicle-administered group had 8

1 0 animals per group.

(4) Human IgG assay of mouse serum

The quantity of human IgG produced by human myeloma cells in the mouse serum was

determined by ELISA described below. 100 uL of goat anti-human IgG antibody

1 5 (BIOSOURCE) diluted to 1 ug/ml with 0. 1% bicarbonate buffer (pH9.6) was placed into a

96-well plate (Nunc), this was incubated at 4°C overnight, and the antibody was immobilized.

After blocking, mouse serum diluted in a stepwise manner, or as the authentic sample, 100 uL of

human IgG (Cappel) was added, and this was incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. After

washing, 100 uL of a 5000-fold diluted alkaline phosphatase-labeled anti-human IgG antibody

20 (BIOSOURCE) was added, and this was incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. After

washing, substrate solution was added, and after incubation, absorbance at 405 nm was measured

using MICROPLATE READER Model 3550 (BioRad), and the concentration ofhuman IgG in

mouse serum was calculated from the calibration curve obtained from the absorbance of the

authentic human IgG sample.

25

(5) Evaluation of anti-tumor effect

The anti-tumor effect of the 2D7 diabody on a human myeloma mouse model was

evaluated using the change in the amount of human IgG (M protein) produced by the myeloma

cells in mouse serum, and by the survival time. Regarding the change in human IgG level in

30 mouse serum, serum was collected on the 24th day after transplanting the ARH77 cells, and the

human IgG level was measured by the ELISA described above in (4). As a result, the level of

human IgG (M protein) in the serum had increased in the vehicle-administered group to

approximately 74 ug/ml. In contrast, the level in the 2D7 diabody-administered group was

significantly lower than in the control group (P<0.005, unpaired t-test), and 2D7 diabody was

35 shown to very strongly suppress the growth ofARH77 cells (Fig. 24). With regards to survival

time, as shown in Fig. 25, the 2D7 diabody-administered group showed a significant increase in
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survival time compared to the vehicle-administered group.

Accordingly, the 2D7 diabody was shown to have an antitumor effect on the mouse

model of human myeloma. The antitumor effect of the 2D7 diabodies of this invention may be

based on the cell death-inducing action of this antibody.

5

[Example 7] Analysis of the action of2D7DB on PBMC

The action of 2D7DB on human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) was

analyzed. PBMCs were purified from the peripheral blood of a healthy adult volunteer by

density gradient centrifugation. The PBMCs were plated at 5x 10
5
cells/1 ml/well onto a

10 24-well plate, in the presence or absence of a mitogen. Phytohemagglutinin M (PHA-M, Roche

Diagnostics, final concentration: 10 ug/ml), concanavalin A (ConA, Wako, final concentration:

10 ug/ml), and SAC (Pansorbin Cells, Calbiochem, final concentration: 0.01%) were used as

mitogens. Cells were cultured in a 5% CO2 incubator at 37°C for three days. 24 or 3 hours

before culture was complete, 2D7DB was added to yield a final concentration of 2 ug/ml. After

15 culture was complete, the cells were double stained with Annexin V and PI (Annexin V-FITC

Apoptosis Detection Kit I, Pharmingen), and then analyzed using a flow cytometer (EPICS XL,

Coulter). As a positive control, ARH77 at 2.5x 10
5
cells/1 ml/well was cultured for 24 hours in

the absence of a mitogen, and was reacted with 2D7DB, as for PBMC.

In the case ofPBMC, the percentages of dead cells that were both Annexin V and

20 Pi-positive were 29%, 23%, and 25% in the absence of mitogens (in order: no addition, 3-hour

addition, and 24-hour addition of2D7DB; continued below); 20%, 45%, and 42% in the

presence ofPHA-M; 22%, 30%, and 34% in the presence of ConA; and 31%, 38%, and 40% in

the presence of SAC (Figs. 26A to 26D). In the case ofARH77, the percentages were 1 6%,

56%, and 58% (Fig. 26E). These results showed that 2D7DB has hardly any effect on

25 unstimulated PBMC, but induces cell death in a short time with mitogen-activated PBMC.

Industrial Applicability

This invention provides minibodies with high specific activities. By using these

minibodies, adequate drug efficacy can be expected even with a short half life. The minibodies

30 of the present invention are further expected to be able to separate drug efficacy from toxicity.

In addition, since overall cost is reduced, including reducing clinical dose and production cost,

economical problems of concern in the development of antibody pharmaceuticals are also

expected to improve.
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CLAIMS

I. A minibody that recognizes a human leukocyte antigen (HLA).

5 2. The minibody of claim 1 , wherein the HLA is an HLA class I.

3. The minibody of claim 2, wherein the HLA class I is an HLA-A.

4. A minibody derived from a 2D7 antibody.

10

5. The minibody of any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein the minibody is a diabody.

6. A minibody of any one of (a) to (d):

(a) a minibody comprising the amino acid sequence ofSEQ ID NO: 6;

(b) a minibody functionally equivalent to the minibody of (a), and comprising an amino

acid sequence with a substitution, insertion, deletion and/or addition of one or more amino acids

in the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO: 6;

(c) a minibody comprising the amino acid sequences of CDRs of SEQ ID NOs: 2 and 4;

and

(d) a minibody functionally equivalent to the minibody of (c), and comprising an amino

acid sequence with a substitution, insertion, deletion and/or addition of one or more amino acids

in the amino acid sequence of the CDRs ofSEQ ID NOs: 2 and 4.

7. A method for producing an HLA-recognizing antibody having increased activity by

25 converting the HLA-recognizing antibody to a low-molecular-weight antibody.

8. The method of claim 7, wherein the HLA is an HLA class I.

9. The method of claim 8, wherein the HLA class I is an HLA-A.

30

10. A method for producing a 2D7 antibody having increased activity by converting the 2D7

antibody to a low-molecular-weight antibody.

I I . The method of any one of claims 7 to 10, wherein the conversion step comprises

35 conversion to a diabody.

15

20
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12. The method of any one of claims 7 to 11, wherein the activity is a cell death-inducing

activity or a cell growth-suppressing activity.

13. A cell death-inducing agent, comprising as an active ingredient the minibody of any one of

5 claims 1 to 6, the minibody produced by the method of any one of claims 7 to 12, or a 2D7

antibody.

14. The cell death-inducing agent of claim 13 that induces cell death of a B cell or T cell.

10 15. The cell death-inducing agent of claim 14, wherein the B cell or T cell is an activated B cell

or activated T cell.

1 6. A cell growth-suppressing agent comprising as an active ingredient the minibody of any

one of claims 1 to 6, the minibody produced by the method of any one of claims 7 to 12, or a

15 2D7 antibody.

17. An antitumor agent comprising as an active ingredient the minibody of any one of claims

1 to 6, the minibody produced by the method of any one of claims 7 to 12, or a 2D7 antibody.

20 1 8. The antitumor agent of claim 1 7, wherein the tumor is a blood tumor.

19. A therapeutic agent for an autoimmune disease, wherein the therapeutic agent comprises as

an active ingredient the minibody of any one of claims 1 to 6, the minibody produced by the

method of any one of claims 7 to 12, or a 2D7 antibody.

25

20. The cell death-inducing agent of any one of claims 13 to 15, wherein the antibody is a

diabody.

21. The cell growth-suppressing agent of claim 16, wherein the antibody is a diabody.

30

22. The antitumor agent of claim 17 or 18, wherein the antibody is a diabody.

23. The therapeutic agent for autoimmune disease of claim 19, wherein the antibody is a

diabody.
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ABSTRACT

To identify antigens of the 2D7 antibody, the present inventors cloned the 2D7 antigen.

The results suggested that the 2D7 antigen is an HLA class I molecule. Based on this finding,

5 the present inventors examined whether the 2D7 antibody has cell death-inducing activity.

Nuclei fragmentation was observed when the 2D7 antibody was cross-linked with another

antibody, indicating that cell-death was induced. Further, diabodies of the 2D7 antibody were

found to have very strong cell death-inducing activities, even without the addition of another

antibody. These results indicate that minibodies of an HLA-recognizing antibody can be used

10 as cell death-inducing agents.


